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N._S.-VV. PRODUCTION 

Driccl Fruits Board's 
Revised Estima tc 

The Ne.w Sou,th \Val&s Dl'ied Fruits 
Board has made the following revised 
estimate of the pt•ocluction of d,ried 
vine fruits in New South vVales for the. 
cUlT£int season:-

Currants .. 
Sultanas 
Lexi.als .· , .. 

Tota.l .. , . 

'l'ons 
649 

3,433 
M5 

4,327 

This compares with a tota1 produc
tion for the whole of Australia ~>sti
mated at 60,760 tons. 

Export Qupta!l 
'rhe 

South 
export quotas under the New 

-\Vales Dl'ied Fnlits Act 1were:
Pe.r Cent. 

Currants ..... . 
Sultanas ..... . 
Lexias. 

75 
75 
75 

In' accord,ance with action_ talcen In 

the othe-r producin~· States, the Nelw 
South W'ales ·Dried Fruits Board re- . 
d)lc.!ld the export quotas for lexias to 
5o'per' cent. as from June 29. 

A.D.F.A. BOARD 
(Continued from Page 5) 

have not so. fat· sold the quota allotted 
to New Ze,alancl. 

' Tree Fruit Variations for Fina•l 
· Account Sales 
'l'he Bcp.rd discussed ve'ry fully the 

question of the differentials between 
g1;ades to be declared for final account 
s~les for Apricots, peaches and nec
tarines for season 1932. It was re
al,ized that as the total pack of these 
fruits had been di'sposecl Of in the 
Commonwe.alth market at a fixed price, 
the prices to be paid by agents to 
packing sheds and growe'rs for final 
account sales should be uniform. It 
was, therefore, decided that before 
fixing the differential for final account 
sale.s-, returns should be obtained from 
agents, in ordeir to make certain that 
the amount available for .t·ises in pt•ices 
was so distributed as to ensure the av
erage price of each grade realized bY 
agents is uniform, after alloj;ving for 
thel difference in the interstate charges 
ra.tes between the States. 

J.Yieeting terminated at 11. 30 a.m. 
Saturday, 

WORKING OVER 001-iAOJLLOS 
E.G. asks:-I haye a patch of dora. 

dillos I wish to worlt over to currant11. 
Would it be bettet· to graft them, or 
root them out and replant with youn!!l' 
vines, and is it better to graft early 
or late in the :'pl'ing? 

It Is much more sa' isfactory to graft 
than ti grub out and replant, ancl the 
t>est resnlts are obtained by graft!nr 
well before bud but·st.-"Nemo". 

TO MAfCE A MANU~E SOWER 
lf you at'e a lutndy Ll,U1 wilh u de·· 

cent UN of tools, you ca:1 malce a man
uro eower to fit on to your plow as 
fol'ows: Mcdce a cone shaped recep
tlcle out of plain galvanisocl iron about 
2 ~t. lm~g, 1 ft G in acro:<.-J the top, tat>
ermg clown to nothing. Cut a 
hole near the bottom a lld fit a slide 
for the manuro to run ont. On this 
~;Jide fasten a piece of Lo:1 about 1 tl. 
:<:: :1 In and hencl it at rigl;t n,ngles, Borel 
n hole in it to ialce a ~ i. 1 thread; then 
tit a. t•od of ~ in. iron w 1.'1 a long threJ.cl 
at the bottom ~nd and leave it long 
enough to be within lla·Jdy reach for 
rf'gulat!ng. The regulatill;;" is clone by 
means of unscrewing th0 1 od wh ch ad 
justs the shutter f"licle. Manures r.ow: 
aclavs are made so ft1w that it is not 
necessary .to have anyll1Jng fitted for 
revolving to assist the EJanure to run 
~''Ne~1~o''. 

LUCERNE: DEEP OR SHALLOW 
PLANTING? 

'' -~\'llich is t•eeonln!endetl, rl~C'!l or 

:-:~llal p\\' v!aniing or lucerne, .Ul1([ 

\V~1y '?" 

1~':) Iuc8rl1r~ i:-:; n l'elaiive-y Sl11Hll seed 
it shtJuld not be p 1 antr>d <lee p ·y. As h 

rule it shouhl nut be IJUr~Oj 1nore than 
about e.n le1ch from tile SlJ rf~ce except Itt 
son1e of the liahtcl' and 111orc free work
ing solb. At greate:· depths the youn~ 
pants t;ave dlfficu;•_y :n reaching the 
::~urface ant1 gern1inat!on is unsatirfac
iory. It is mere uniformly burled by 
mcan'J of a drill than would be the ca"'' 
w:th broaclcastin:; and covering with th, 
harrows e.nrl consequently it is recom
mencle(l that the c:ecd be drilled in at a::t 
approX:i11'luto depth cf one inch. 

PRO TEeT 
YOUR. 

i 
. 1 

FEN8ES 
AGAINST 

FI E 

These posts are saf? from fire, ·will not rot, are 
impervious to white ants, require not post 
holes, do not need to be bored, do away with 
wedges or ties, no rammihg of posts needed. . 
"Waratah" Ste~l Posts are made from "B.H.P" 

Newcastle Steel, 

cJWanu/lzclu.n~d .I:Jy 
RYLANDS BROS.(AUST) LTD. NEvVCASTLE 

An.d at 422 Little Collins Street, MelbourJle. 
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vVE know just ho-.v y011 feel about bnhy! You want him 
-or her-to b') perfect. No half measures for you! 

Nothing less than the sturdie'st youngstel' in the district 
will satisfy you, eh? 

Right food is yonr greatest ass·istant in bringing full 
health to the child, Swallow and Adell's Mille Arrowroot 
Biscuits have long been recognized by medicos, nurses, 
and moth.ers as an ideal baby food. 'I' hey build up! Their 
food value is undoubted, for their ingredients are fresh, 
cremny mille and puree<t arrowroot, in correct propor
tions, 
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RAISIN 

N evv Contract Goes to 
Growers 

Further Decreases in Exp 
Proportions 

Issne!l. on the 20th of El~tch Month 
'l'h,e f'ecretm•y of thel South 

Oflf1101AL ORGf.N OF THE AUS· 
TRALJAN DRH::D FRUITS 

ASSOCIATION, 

All R11ports1 · Correl!pondence, 

~:~ho1.1ld be addrl'ls~ed to 6ox 18, 

rn<~rk1 s,A, 

etc., 

Ren· 

At the beg·inning· of lnflt month tile 
Californian Raisin pool completed, 
through acce)Jtance by its dire'ctorfl of 
the pl'OJlO~ed detaJlR, a new cont1·act 
with gPower:> for pooling raifllns, to 
tal<e the place of lhe three-year con
tra,ct which had then run for two 
years. It is a ton-year contl'act, ana 
thEJ signing of 85 pel' ce'nt. of the 
acreage in raisin grapes in California 

!ian Drietl Fruitr< Board (Mt•. 
'I'wiNH), Ktntes tlmt Jw has t•ec 
advice from Can]Jel'l'a that the 
tC"r for Commcl'ce. (Hon. C. 
Hrnv\<el') 1H1R '>~•PProved of the 
export quotnfl recently 
j)y the Stf1.te Drie<1 F\uits Boards, 

:B'or ~tclvet•tlsel~lel}t rates apply W. N. 

SUMNER, Secreta,.I'Y1 A.D.F.A., 450 

Collins Street, MelpOU1'ne, a .l. I Vic~ 

by August 1, was required to mal<e it 
effective. , 

'I'he new contract is quite different 

to ria,., 

JI.)J..,V 2(>, 1932 

NOTES OF THE MONTH 

Chief interest in tP.e A,tJslrallan 
drie'd fruits worlcl t11is month .centre('! 
in the Privy Council decision in the 
case! of :B'. A. James v. the South 
Austt'alia.n Dried :B'ruits Boanl, and 
its possible effect ·on control legisla
tlon. Fears that it woulc\ lead to 
c\laol'! in t1:1e industry, as •were held in 
so~le quarters, have be,en effectively 
countered by the officia.l amJOunce
ment of the State Dried Ft·uits Boards, 
and in this issue appears a specially 
:Contributed •a,rticle briefly reviewing 

the posiUoP. 

A very encourag·ing increase in the 
sales of drie'd vine fruits in A ustra1ia 
is noted this season, and can be at
tributed in large measure to the ex
tensive publicity campaign which has 
been conducted of recent years by the 
joint publicitY committee!. The im· 
proved position 1s reflected in a ~ur· 
t11er increase in the home proportions 
being decided on by the State Dried 
Fruit Boat•ds, Reference to theJ Com
monwealth sa.les was made at the 
A,D.F.A. B'oard of M.anagement 
m~eting this month, and figures quot
ed showing a.· comparison o.f prices for 
the! past tlwee years. 

An interesting comparison of "cash 
buying" figure~s for dried vine fruits 
as against "A.D.F.A. finalization" 
figures ha~ been compiled l1y JYir. D · 
Farmer (who has been "loaned" by the 
A.ngaston Co-op. shed to the A.D. 
F.A. am.d is a.galn engaged oil or
ganizing work) and is g·iven in his 
monthly report. 

from the olcl one in many respects. It 
is for a tenyear Vc'l'lll, with with
drawal opporiJ.mity at the end of five 
yearrl, lt omits the reqtJirement for 
grape stablJlzation fees and Sun-Maid 
financing; provides for 1 dollar a ton 
on all l'aisins <md dried grapes de
livilred to the Pool, for the formttt!on 
of a surplus fund for the Pool's fu
t.l.n·d operating requirements, qs mem
herllhip fileS. It provifles for the re
lease of r.aisin grapell fot• fresh. ship
ment, for rp.,dd·ng ln:,•erH and for 
b]eachea rulrins, tmder conditions of 
control oC the. nvenues into which 
snch go, with the me'mbet'rlhip fees on 
s1.wh to bil paid into the Pool just. the 
><a me, The new contract provides 
for a lien upon the land involved, 
binding the heirs, successors, 1e!3sees · 
nnd assigns, This feature is one! that 
has been ve1·y much discussed by 
growers but it is foun1l necessary if 
growers are to co-o!1et·a.te, that they 
shoulcl in fact do so and to protect 
their o blig'a,tions. 

The new Pool agre'ed to pay ol'f 
half of the grape. rnoney due the Fe
deral Fartn Board in return for the 
ta.tter's permission to go on with this 
matteQ' this yea.r in substitution of the 
old contract ancl for the ]'arm Boat·d'ii 
good offices in financing advance! pa.y
ments this year. The Federal Farm 
Board agTeed that this new· contract 
l:e started this year aud that it would 
agree to an abandonment of the thtird 
year of the olcl contl'a.ct, providing the 
t"aisin gTalH~ growers got togethet• un
der the new Pool contract to the e'l[
tent of 85 per cent. by August 1. 

lnct'e<l~e in Commonwoalth 
sumption 

The co)lsultative committee 
Bonrds met in l'delbourne 
and reviilwed the statistical 
A survey was made o·f the 
the latest estimated pack 
Commonwea,lth sales, 
dea•lexs' returns. An 
crease was noted In 
consumption in 
lexias, This is satlsf 
]arly in view of the 
port position, It. was felt 
:otantial ipm·easc in C 
:mh'fl m•H.y he traced mainly 
ne,nce of ct carry-ove~· ft'OJn 
son, thus ctffon1ing to dealers 
portunity of readily disposing o{ 
offeil'ings of new seaso~c':> fruit 
simlhw condition obtninecl in 
to the export trade. 

It is also felt that the intensive 
!ici.ty campaign wh;ich the 
Boa.rc1s (and A. D, ]',A.) have 
rJOndncting· during the past thre~ 
is beg-inning to refl.e'c t its effect 
stea.dy increased demand on the 
monwealth market. 

The State B'oan1s 
comnce.nded the. Minister to 
an export quota of 7 5 pel' 
currants, 77~ per cent fot' 
35 pel' cent for lexias, •a.nd 
vectetl that the Minister's 
e.tion will be pu]J!iFJhed in 
~ue of th(~ HConln1on\vea 

(These figut·os compare 
vio1isly n nnounccd export 
7D per cent. for cunants, 85 
sultanas, and 50 per cent. 

BREACHES OF DRIED 
REGULATIONS 

Rece•n tly severctl 

Thel question of the control of dried 
tree fruits was advanced '" further 
stage by a confe.rence ca,lleed by the 
A.D.F.A. :aoard of Management . at 
their last mee,ting, a re'solution being 
ado'}Jted in ·favour of these fruitfl be
ing· declared under. the vat•ious State 

The la.te\st issue of "California 
Fruit News" to hand (July 16), t'e· 
ported that owing to the( difficulties in 
canvassing· growers·, occasioned by 
the hot we'atllel' and generally unsuit
able time of the Reason at :which the 
sign-up c.a•mpaign was being· conduct
ed, it had been decided by the! Pool 
directors to suspend personal visits 
for a week, The. initial results of the 
campaign, which included the active 
use of the!. radio, h·a.cl been disappoint
ing, and 1VI1'. vVyliel l\I. Giffen, head of 
the Pool, said that i:fj the new pooling 
was not accomplished this. year there 
would be no pool hut merely the 
cleaning up of the olcl pool from last 
yem·'s cl'op-in which case! prices 

a.ncl one growet• appeared in 
(:M.I.A.) police court 
cution launched by the 
Fruits Board and were 
bret!Ch<''ll of the Act. A 
was imposed in each case, 
pointing· out that though 
videcl for a £100 pen1rrlty 
tnado Jig·ht to set·ye as 
son, these being the first 
up at Leeton. 

DRIED FRUITS LEGISLATION 
James Case, and State and Commonweal[h Control 

The official st,a.tement by 
J. lH. Balfour on behalf of the 
I Dried Fruits Boards, should 

th.e air, and relieve the minds 
and tradet·s as to the con

of contl·ol, However, it is 
opportune to review the situ
its re'httionship to both State 

I control, 
dried fruits industry has dur-

past seven years op·erated 
a system of control, designed 

the benefit of growe'rs. This con
was sought for and welcomed by 
preponderating weight of growers' 

as expressed by ballot. Dur-
period the control has on the 

d smoothly and with few 
has been accepted by both 

ers and hpclers, and it~ applica
has been designed to be fair to 

interests. 
Sta~e Control 

'l'he State control has for its sphere 
within the Comm.bnwealth, and 

on this tnarket is nlaintain
th,e sirnple expedient of regulat-

the supply to the demand, a pro
which in modern business is o'ftc-

termed "rationalis,"Ltion" , Price 
is not attempted by the State 
, this function being· attended 

by the gro\vers' o\vn organization, 
A.D.F.A., though the State 

have the necessary power to 
if it ;were deemed necessan· 

interests of the public, The 
of this is that every grower of 
fruits is assured of his fair 
of this protected home market. 

ty of this arrangement has 
been recognized bY g,rowers, 

the Board has h.ad occasion to 
th some cases where the grow .. 

to exceed his quota. '!'he 
to tr1a1c1ers generally a~ 

recognized the value of sta
their tt:ade, 

The J'ames Case 
the case of J\'Ir. :B'. A, James, a 

of Adelaide, there was an ex
to this, antl the Bo,ard's de

s were conteste'd from time to 
]"inally the Board, with a vieiW 

its decisions, exercised· 
powet' as expressed under the 
Act, to acquire James' fruit and 

it for him, the home quota ln 
and the ba.!ance in export 
Mr, James the1n took legal 

against the Board, and despite 
decisions in the Courts of 
was fina!ly successful in an 

to the privy Coundl, ·Mean
the Slate Boards had dccide'd 

operat'ng under the State Act 
involved aequisition as a ftnal 
of enforcing its decisions. The 
the I<'ede'ral Government was 

and the Federal Dried Fruits 
1928, was enacted, 'I'his Act is 

llsual!y tenned the Enabling Act. 
Under th.is Act regulation of trade is 
Llndet·taken hy a HY~3tLn1 of licences, 
ctnd the States act as agents for the 
conunorrwealtn. 'l'he Pt·i vy Council 
expressly 1'ef1·ainet1 fl·um commenting 
on this Feclcral Act, ttnd it is under 
this :-;ysten1 th1at the, chail·n1an or the~ 

Vlctol'Htn t-Jlate' Eoat·d announce~ the 
decision of the Stn.te Boards to con
tinue aR before l'egula'.ing supplies for 
tne Con1n1o1I' .vealth, nutrket. 

Effect of Pl'ivy Gounc:; ;:)ecision 
The effect of the decision of the 

Privy Council in t'avol' of Jan1es, 
would at firBt appear to be limited to 
the paytnent to him of th 8 a·mount uf 
damages claimed, £12,000 (being the. 
asses:;ed difference betwLen ruling 
commonwealth prices and the price 
his acquired f1·uit was sold· for ovet·
seas), and the costs of the action, 
However, so1ne'tll·ing in the nature of 
a bombshell was exploded in the press 
when the S.A. "Advertiser" announc
ed that they ha.d obtained Mr, Li· 
gertwood, K, C's, opinion that the 
Priv·y Council decision was pre'judicial 
to the whole of the Dried Fruits le·
gisla.tion. Upon this opinion being 
published and given wide publicity the 
State Dried FruLts Boards have met 
in conference• with their legal advis
et·s and have announced, no doubt 
with the concurrence of the :B'ederal 
Government, that they are prep,ared 
to continue! the control under the Fe
deral Act. 

Expot•t Tt•ade 
I have all·eaay reviewed the situ

tion as it relates to James versus the 
State Board of S. A,, touching only as 
it does with the question Of trade 
with'n the Cmnmonwealth. There is, 
however, the. most important question 
of export trade and the legislation 
affe'cting it. '!'he case of expot·t re
gulation or control is quite apart fro1n 
the legislation dealing with trade 
within the Commonwealth, and so ::'ar 
has remained unquestioned. It is 
generally recognized that the. Com
monwealth has power under its con
stitution to dea.l with all matters re
lating to ex!Jot·t, and they have exer
cised this power on numerous oc
casions and in 1nany directions other 
than cll'ied fruits. This is a verv im
portm1t point for g-rowers to realize, 
and it is extremely doubtful whethet· 
Mr, Ligertwood's opinion dealt in 
any way with export control, as this 
phase of legi,slation did not come up 
in thP caBe that wtw before theJ Privy 
Council 

Pt•ess Statements 
Arising out of the stir that was oc

casioned · by the publication of l\Ir 
Ligertwood's opinion .were the ex
pressions in thel press of l\1r. James 
and Mr. '\Vhittle. Mr. Jamer-; appears 

to maintain his ho~tility to all con
trol and attacl's the various Hoards, 
mostly on th.e question of expense, 
ignoring in the case of the S. A. Sta.te 
Board that it has been bec,aus~ of 
his actions that the funds of that 
body have been diverted from tlleil' 
proper function of propag-anda for the 
sale of dried fruits. Mt·. James also 
disregards the importa.nt fact that the 
lna[n item of expenditure in the Ex• 
pOl't Control Board's fina.nces is the 
provision of a fund to conduct an ade· 
quate publicity campaign for the sale 
of dried fruits overseas. As this 
fund has been subsidized by the Fe
deral Government pound fo~· pound, 
the growers ]lave received more than 
value for their money. A.lso tlte 
question of the imm!)nse savings ef
fected by thel Control Board in the 
m.a.tters of freight, exchange and stor
ag·e and fumigation are not mentioned, 
In this article I do not propose to en
ter into a contro.versy with l\IIr. James 
on the i1ros and cons of control, as this 
issue h,as, as re'gards growers' opinion, 
been definitely deci<led, 

l\llr, ·whittle, of Messrs. A. El. 
Ha.ll & Co., Adelaide, voices a definite 
opinion as to the va.lue of control in 
the. goe:ner,al interests of the indust~·y. 

As lVIr. Whittle is. spea.Jdng from what 
may be tel'!ned an "independent" 
camp, and not fro1n a. grd.wers' or 
trade organization, his opinion is 
valued, and if occasion arises his sug
gestion of a conference of inte~rested 
parties should be helpful. 

ThP. outstanding fe;:utur6 remaining 
for comment is the essential fact 
which should be made cle'ar to all 
growers-that is the necessity for their 
loyal support of their o1wn organiza
tion, the A.D.F.A. 

J;I.:O.H. 

CONFERENCE OF 
STATE BOARDS 

Official Statement 
Members of the Victorian, South 

Australian and New South vVales 
Dl'ied Fruits Boards confet'red in Mel
bourne on August 10, regarding the 
effect on the legislation dealing with 
the industry of the Privy Council de
cision in the. case of .Ja.mes v. the 
South Austra.lia.n Dried F1·uits Boa\'d, 

\
\ 

At the conclusion of the Conference, 
the ch;ruirma.n, Mr, J. M. Balfour, said 
the judgment had been carefully con
sidered by the Conference, which had 
been assisted by the CNwn Solicitors 
of Victoria and South Australia, and· 
by Mr. vV. K. Fullagar, who had reJ
presented the Governments of Victoria 
and South Australia before the Privy 
Council In connection 1with the case. 
The following sta,tement by the con
terence! had been approved by th\l 
legal advisers:-

"The Privy Council has said, in ef
fect, that there was no power for the 
Minister to acquire compulsorily under 
section 28 of the Dried Fruits Act of 

(Continued on Page 13) 
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A.D.F.A. BOARD OF MANAGEMENT 
Meeting Hdd at Melbourne oll1 August 4 and 5 

· · • of the A.D.F.A. Board of Management Meeting Follow1ng IS 01 npor' . t 1045 am on 
he'd at 450 Collins Street, Melbourne, commencing a 'd · A· ., t 

5 Ti1ursday, August 4, 1932, and continuing to 5 p.m., Frl ay, ugus ' 
1932.' 

(ALL RIGHTS RESERVED) 

Present: Messrs. H. D. Howie 
(chairman), J. B. Murdoch, P. H. 
Eutl:dge, D. C. vVinlerbottom, J. 
Gordon, A. R. Lawrence, P. :Malloch. 
l\1emb·2rs of Counc'l present: :Messrs. 
iV. A. vVilkin, H. R. Jones, 

MATTERS ARISING OUT OF 
PREVIOUS MINUTES 

Assistant Organizer 
Resolved: "That in vie;_v of the fact 

th:cct the Board has a suitable man in 
miec1 and the position is a temporary 
one, the nece:ssity of calling for ap
plications does not ar'He. It was de
••lcled to appoint IVfl·, .1. Stt•wart, Hed 
CliffS1 as teinporary organizer." 

1 Tr·?.e F1•uit Val'iations for Final 
Account Sales-Season .1932 

'l'he 'l'ree Fruit Adjustme•nts author
ized at the previous Boa.rd meeting 
were issued after the various Board 
members had agreed to the differen
tials as set out by the secretary, as 
follows:-

·Apricots 

4-ci.·own 
3-Cl'OWll 
2-crown 
1-crown 
Slabs .. 
'jPlain'' 
Ungraded .. 

Peaches 
4-crown 
3-crown 
~-crown 

1-crown 
"P1 ain" .. 
Ungraded , . . . . . 

Nectarines 

South Australia 
per ton 
£ s d 

93 4 11 
R7 15 2 
80 18 8 
73 14 4 
7 3 3 3 
63 8 5 
80 16 11 

88 4 8 
79 17 2 
71 18 11 
62 13 7 
55 18 8 
71 18 1 

4'-crown 93 13 1 
3-crown 83 14 3 
2-crown 75 13 3 
1-crown 64 1 1 
"PHLln" , , 57 18 1 
Ungraded , , . , . . . . 75 13 ~ 
The! prices for Victoria and N.S.'W, 

are. 32/4 per ton more, O:wing to the 
dif'I'Mence ill the interst.ate chargJes 
rates. 

COMMONWEALTH SALES 

Consideration was g:ven to Corn· 
mollWealth sales as at the end of July, 
19R2, as comp:ll'ed with thel two pre
v'ous veal'S. '!'he figures disclose a 
ver.v gratifying position and it was 
cleclded to publish same in the "Dried 
Ih"'ttits Ne"\YS". 

Meeting adjom·ned at 5. 20 p, m. to 
9.15 a.m. Friday. 

(A tree fruits control conference 

held during Thursday, is reported 
elsewhere). 

1-CROWN LEXIAS 

The Board gave consideration to 
resolution carried at meeting of 
South Australian Agents, re'commeJ~d
ing that they should be given perm.Js
sion to sell 1- crown Jexias for seedmg 
purposes at ~d belo,w 2-crown. 'l'l:e 
Board regret they could not see then· 
way to grant th's reque·st, 

CANADIAN TRADE AGREEMENT 

Letters were received from ::;evera.l 
agcutH, pointing .out that they did not 
hn.ve sufficient of the lower grade sul
tanas this year to enablE! them to ex
port the quota "Jio'ted to Canada and 
asLing whether when the adjustment 
Js made, that consideration should be 
given to th,eir !)Osition. . . 

'l'he Board in l'eply have 'ntJma.ted 
that the Canadian Agreement provides 
for an equitable adjustment and that 
such cases will receive consideration 
when thE! adjustment is taking place. 

PRIVY COUNCIL DECISION IN 
JAMES CASE 

Attention was drawn to the publi
city which w,cts given in the Ade
la'de Press to the opinion of Mr. G. 
c. Ligertwood, K.C., Adelaide, on the 
recent decision of the Privy Council in 
the case F. A. James v. the Dried 
Fruits Board, and it was de'cided to 
reply to the "Advertiser" as foJiows: 

"The Association learns with re
gret that :rvrr. G. C. Ligertwood's 
K. C,, op'nion on the Privy Coun
cil Judgment in the case of F. A. 
James v, the Dried Fruits Hoard, 
is an adverse one a.s re'gards ex
isting legislation, Other eminent 
counsel's opinion 'will be obtained 
on this matter, as It i,s very vital 
to the rwelfare of th,e industry that 
the present system which has 
given stability to the Dried Ft'uit 
growers in all States should be 
maintained. The A.D.F.A. feel 
confident that growers will stand 
firm to the principles of the As
sociation and legislation until thei 
]Josition is clarified." 

CORED DRIED PEARS 

Following up the tequest that sam
ples of cored dried pears should be 
sent to all distributing agents in 

Auslra.lia, the S!Wl'etary reported that 
this had been dohel and that a large 
numbe1; of replies had been I'eceived. 
In most cases buyers sta<ted that their 
trade il1 dried peat's was a very limit-

e<l one: and in view 
would be neces~ary to charge a 
price for the cored article, very 
e1wom·agement • v;cs held out for an 
crease in trade in this line'. 

Resolved: "That the Assoc 
rr1ake no recommendation to 
In regard to the processing of 
dried pears," 

(At this juncture a conference! 
held wi'h Nyah growers regarding 
po;icy and practices of the 
tion. It is reported elsewhere). 

Meeting adjourned at 1. 30 p. m, 
2.30 p.m 

"DRIED FRUITS NEWS" 

A Jette'r was received from 
F.A. River Council South 
advis:ng that it had been , . .,.,,m.,h,r 
a number of growers were not 
ing copies of the "Dried Fruits 
The secretary etxplained that 
ches had been requested to 
list of their members and that 
list had now been completed and 
on to the printers. 

Resolved: "That 
in South Australia 
nskerl to supply a 
F.A. grower11, so that same could 
checked with the names supplied 
branches," 

DELIVERY OF FRUIT TO COU 
TRY CENTRES 

In view of th.e fact that, the. 
of fruit direct from packing 
merchants' clients in the 
try centres has increased 
and seeing that no cha.rge 
made of recent date for 
and also in view of the fact 
ers contc'nd that these small 
ments cause a tremendous lot Of 
cons'deration was given to the q 
tlon of a charge being made for 
future. 

Resolved. "In view o! the 
rnent of the direct order bu 
tween packing sheds and 
storekeepers and the heavy costs 
valved in such distribution, that 
agents debit merchants and 
packing houses :with 2d per box 
less than 40 boxes and 1~d. per 
on consignments of 40 boxes and 
and that th,i.s charge! must be 
ed or otherwise p(l)ssed on by 
chants to the retailers, the 
be operative as and from 
1932." 

CANADIAN AGREEMENT 

A discussion took place :.m the 
ter Of an age11t's right und~X' 
7 of the Canadian Agreement, 
point was raised as to the 
of the 20 per cent. in regat•d to 
agent who has made beoket·at:e 
rangements as WE~l; the point 
ctjssed being as to whether the. 
quantity of fru'.t so handled W>15 

included in the 20 pet cent ot 
Wise. It was decided that the 
he note'd for discussion whell the 
adia.n Agreement comes up for 
newal. 

Meeting terminated at 
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SIS L R FT ES 
SISALKRAFT Is a proved success for topping off fruit from the Racks, quickens 

this process, and is invaluable in determining the right colour in 
Sultanas and Lexias. 

SISALKRAFT when used used in Mildura District last Season, was instrumental 
'in saving fruit ~which would othenvise have deteriorated to an un

commerical stage. 

SISALKRAFT 
SISALKRAFT 
SISALKRAFT 
SISALKRAFT 

can be used to advantage as a substitute for Hessian. 

can .be used successfully with or \vithout Hessian. 

lS . AIRPROOF, WATER PROOF and DUST~PROOF. 

sheets can be used on damp drying-grounds, and, the material be
ing damp-proof, no moisture is dra\:vn through by the sun. 

SISAL KRAFT saves time and trouble of rolling in at night and raking out in the 
morning, as a cover sheet tucked over and under the under-sheet 
prevents rain, dew or moisture from affecting fruit. The less 
handling' fruit is subjected to, the better the finished product. The 
under and over method of covering with Sisalkraft will result in 

SISALKRAFT 
grade impnvement, as broken, damaged or "blobby" berries are 
reduced to a minimum. 
is a real labour saver. 

SJSALKRAfT 

You can leave the fruit out 111 the most inclement weather. 
Damp, wet or couch grass drying-greens are no longer a worry. 
Prices v,rill be reasonable and almost as cheap as Hessian. vVhy ? 
Because it '~rill be manufactured in Australia 111 time for next 
Season's requirements. 
This material will be available from supply sources throughout 
the Dried Fruit Areas in Australia. Existing distributing channels 
to growers will have preference in Fruit Areas. Demonstrations 
will, if possible, be arranged at all centres during the next few 
months. ~:t(i· 
can be used for very many other things, viz.: As Pam1elling and Ceilings at about one
third the cost o' com1wtitiv, lining materials, As Underlining fo1· Roof construction, 
preventing· moisture drips, and forming an insulation for excessive hot and cold condi-
tion,;, Ideal wind and wate:rproof lining for Huts, Outbuildings. etc. F'or Concrete-
curing. Users report n. o;a.ving of time of 50 p. c. to DO n. c. as compared with the 
usual sand 011 dirt me.thoclo; whilflt nroclucing better results. 
F'or Tobacco growerfl and l\farket gnrclenerfl-the idealfor the covel'ing of young plant5 
A v'aluable' linir!g fat· Tobacco Kilns and is beingusecl extensively. 

An invaluable it9m uf plant fol' ewery farm. 

Manufacturers and Exportm·s wiii welcome it as an ideal packaging material, be'ing 
waterproof and nit·proof. 

New and various uses being discovered every day. 

Write Us For Particulars Of Any Phase That Appeals To You. 

AUSTRALIAN MADE 
AVAILABLE AT ALL LOCAL PACKING HOUSES. EiTC. 

HENRY BERRY & co .. PTY .. LTD .. 
MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, PERTH 

FOR AUSTRALIAN SISALKRAFT 
(Sole Agents in Australasia), 

CO. LTD. 

s 
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PROPOSED CONTROL OF DRIED TREE FRUITS 

and apricots are 6d pet' lb. 
rates are plus 10 per cent, 
duty a.nd G per cent. sales 
6. !Hid per Jb. 

.Conference Called by A.D.F .A. Board 
"The tree fruits industry Is 

with thel problem of finding 
matrkets. This hurdle has 
been surmounted In co At the meeting of the A.D.F.A. Board of Management held in 

Melbourne on August 4 and 5, a conference was ca.Jiecl re the proposed 
control of dried apricots, peaches, pears, nectal'ines, and prunes. The 
conference commenced at 11.30 a.m. on the Thursday. 

dried vine fruits. The pos 
aehievlng a similar success 
Uon with dried tree fruits is 

(ALL RIGHTS RESERVED) 
th 3 following:-An inquiry 
received from a. large trading 
for 1,000 cases of Australian 
pears and a.pricots. The quality 
be equal to Californian f,aJncy, 
fancy or choice quality, at Present: Messrs, F. Cooper (Lan

caster), L. Churches (Kyabram), F. 
Pullar (Ardmona), N. F·airless 
(Shepparton), T. Ste'ele (Young Dis
trice ProducerR' Co-op. Society, 
Young); Me.RsrR. L. B. O'Donne!l of 
Curlwaa and E. J. Hudson o1' Yenda 
(Members of N.S.W. Dried Fruits 
Board): Messrs. J. M. Balfour 
chairman and H. A. B.::t,ker secre
tary (Victorian Dried Fruits Board); 
membel's of Hoatd Of Management, 
A.D.Ji'.A.; Mr. W. A. Willtin 
(agents' representative A.D.F.A.) 

The ch:airma11 (Mr. H. D. Howie) 
welcomed delegates and said that in 
1930 a serious position developed in 
connection with apricots and peaches, 
and a big eiffort iwas made to get in
terests "outside'' of the A.D.F.A. to 
come into Hne on the question of ex
~ort quota an·d Com·monwealth prices, 
on a voluntary basis. The effort was 
successful and market v.a1lues were 
considel'ahly increlased; but as "out
Side" dealers had expressed theil' un
\v!Ilingness to continue, the a.gree
)nent la.psed in 1931 and now it was 
deemed desirable! to aslt the State 
Boards to proclaim these :l'ruit~. 
S.trong· representations have been 
made to the A,D.F.A. that it is eS,· 
sential that dried tree fruits should be 
controlled and the object Of inviting 
growers trom the Goulburn Valley and 
other districts to the Conference, was 
to see whether it is possible! to arrive 
at an understanding on the question 
of control. 

:Mr. Howle said that he was of 
opinion th;at it will be necessary to get 
the assistance of the State Dried 
Fruits Boat•ds and he intimate'd that 
Mr. J . M. Balfour, chairman of the 
Victorian Dried Fruits Hoard, would 
explain What ,action had been 1;aken 
by the Boards and to what extent the 
matter had progressed. 

MR. BALFOUR READ THE FOL
LOWING STATEMENT:-

"Since its inception the A.D.F.A. 
h;as ende!l(Voure'd to regulate the sup
ply oJ1 dried tree fruits to the Aus· 
tralian market by declaring a percen
'tage for export. Owing to the un• 
satisfactory prices for prunes obtain
ed in the 1931 season, a conference was 
held in Sydney and decided that dried 
tree fruits should he controlled in a 
similar 1way to that in which dried 
vine fruits are now controlled. This 

:decision was endorsed at meetings of 
growers in the different tWoducing 
centres of New South •vVales, and the 
Dried Fruits Board of New South 

WaleS, procla.imed ce'rtain 
dried h·ee fruits as dried fruits with
in the mea.ning of their Act. 

"At the Fedet'al Council of the A.D. 
F.A., in Oetober last, the following 
l'eRolution nvas passed:-"That a Jette'r 
he sent to the Consultative Commit
tee of the State Dt•ied Fruits Boards 
advising that the representatives ot 
growers of these' fruits in South Aus
tralia., New South \Vales and Victoria, 
present a,t the Federal Council Meet
Ing of the Association, had made a de
finite request that these fruits be pro
.claimed for the purpose of control 
under the State Acts." 

"Subsequently 1neetings of growers 
we1·e held in selv,en areas in South 
Australia and at six meetings, nlo
tions in fa,vor of' c>ontrol were ca.rried. 
At My11olonga, a, c;mall distr·ict, a re
solution aga.inst c-ontrol was carried 
by a. n1a.jority of one votH. 

"At >t Conference held in Sydney h1 
March 1932, legislative conh•ol· was 
&lJPl'ove'cl: -(1) That th,e various State 
Dried Fruits Hoards take action to 
pt·oclaim dried prunes, dried peaches, 
dried apricots, dried nectarines and 
dried pears, as dl'ied fruits, within the 
meaning of their respective' State 
Dried Fruits Acts. ( 2. ) That the 
Ministers for Agriculture of the States 
of New South Wales, Victoria, South 
Ausb•a,lia and Western Austra.lia be 
asked to determine thel a.ppropriate re
presentation of dt·ie.d ·tree fruit grow
ers on the existing· State Dt'ied Fruits 
Boa.rds so far as concern their res
:;pectlve State's. 

"The normal production of pt•unes 
in Austra.Jia, is estimated at 3,800 tons 
pet• annum. The consumption is con
sidered to )Je round rubout 1,700 tons. 
\Vhat is to he. done with the surplus 
prodne.tion h! our present problem. 

'"l'he customs tal'it'fs obta,ining on 
dried 11rune's, a.pples, pears, nectarines 

tive prices, Last year 
impot·ted ft·om America 50,000 
of apple rings, 75,000 cnses of 
and 250,000 ca.se's of prunes. 

"It is considered that if we 
make satisfa,ctoty shipments, 
this trade a.t least should he 
withJn 12 months. 

"The following is the ,Jist of 
being paid for .Amel'ican fruit 
out at the Austt•alia.n price per 
f.o.b. 

Apricots 

Choice approx... . . 
Extt·a choiee a11prox ... 
Fancy approx. . . . . . . 

Peaches 

Choice a.ppl'ox. . . 
I•Jxtnt choice apj)l'ox ... 
:F:tncy approx. 

Pears 

Choice a.pprox. 
Extra. choice approx. 
Fancy ap[Jl'OX. . . 

per 

Apple Rings 

Choice approx. . . . . . . . . 
J~xtra choice approx ....... • · 

Apple Quat·tet·s 

IiJxtl'n. choice approx ... 

Pn1nes 

20/30 lb. a.pprox... . . 
30/40 ill. a.pprox. 
40/50 lb, a.pprox. 
tiO/GO lb. a'j)prox. 
110/70 liJ. a,ppl'OX. 
70/XO l11. n.pprox. 
R0/90 lb. approx. 

"ll' wei ('a.n compete. in prices, 
co111pany would be prepared to 
into n. conh·aet, wilh a State 
ment aeling fot· a, gl'OUP of 
rot· a. period up to five years to 

DEHYDRATION 
A good Dehydrator will save time and. expense ev 
drying season irrespective of wet weather 

'l'ests canlecl out by the Government Elr ,)eriment 
contrasting the finishing off of fruit in the "LITTLEl" 
drator and on he'ssian in the sun showed clearly tha.t in 
cases a full month can be saved hy the use of the Dehydrator. 

LITTLE BROS., 
Box 24. IU<JNMARK, SOU'l'H AUS'l'RALI.A 
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whole of om· production of 1n·unes 
perha.ps othet· fruits at the ruling 

price to lle fixed for periods to 
agreed upon. The ft•uit supplied In 
instances ·would re'quire to be· uni

a.nd confor'm to the standard 
the compa.ny rec>eived from 

case has been despatch,ed 
thereon is now being 

I' 
I : :l_j 

Mr. Rutlidge staJted that he. under
d the' Goulburn Valley were hold
up the move for control of tree 

ts in three States. He mentioned 
some years ago canned fruits 
in a similar position to dried tree 
to-da.y and that although many 

· ·s of canning fruit were th&n 
to control, now tl;)'at same 

worldng smoothly, t!H:!y were 
hl1.11PY with their positi<m. He 

ioned that in 1931 pnmes 'were 
at as low as 1cl per lb., which 
he considered was hopelless from 

ne growers point of view. I-IE\ 
that in one year A.D.F.A. 

had exported 66. 2/3 per cent. 
apricot crop, which undoubt
e the Australian marlcet for 
who were "outside" of the 

F. A. If eontrol of, tree fruit>! 
brought about, , growers would 

he forced to accei{t a, fixed pricr1 
Austt·alia•, !JUt he considerecl the 
hulk of the growers wonhl un

market their fl'uit through 
eha.nnels. Rega.n1!ng 

nes, he sta.Le'd that the consull1]1-
tion in Australia in 1927 was 400 
tons and to-day it is a.bont 1,700 tons, 

he dicl not think we had reached 
point. There, ho'wever, is 

ma•rgin for in1provements in pack~ 
distribution or advertising pro

unless a :l)air price is obtain
in Australia.. He considere'd that 
. -v~r. dominated the prune posl-

' as he estimated their nonna.l 
p at 3,000 tons, South AustraJia 
fillO tons, Victoria 350-400 tons 
h.e was definitely of opinion that 

f'onlrol wet·e brought about, 
would become! so unt·emunera

tive t.o gTowet•,; that it would be illl
}losHihle for a. g1·en.t. nnml>er of 
them to carry on. 

O'Donnell stn.tecl tha1: apart. 
1 being, a member of t hp N. S. \V. 

Frnlts Boa.rc1, he was a grower 
wa.a a.nd that thel growers in 

district lmd for some consider
time beeln gyea.tly concerned a.t 

turn oC events that !~ad talcen 
regarding dried tree ft·uits and 
a consider,aJble impt·ovement in 
was brought; about, growm·s 
be faced with a. very s·erious 

Cudwaa growers were 
of opia1ion that dried b:ee 

should be proclaimed bv the 
Boards and brought uncl;'r con
'l'lle Curlwaa growet·s also were 

inion that growet·s in the Gaul
should be made nJcqua!nt

thle necessity fot· control and 
fl. cleputa.tion of gTowers fl'Om 

7 

other cliHtricts visited the' Goubm-rt· ,. fkult to hold the' vine frui,ts. 
Valley, he. belie\ced the' sympathy of Mr. Fail'less stated that in the 
growers in tlw Goulburn Va.lley ~oulcl ~· l)heppa.rton district, the growers were 
I:C' ohtnine<1. , not very hHllPY in regard to control of 

J\It·. · Hudson statec1 that m the/,! vine ft·uits, . as they considered too 
Munumbldgee Irrigation Area, 75 pe:1!' ~; rnany restrictions had been 'Placed 011 

cent. of the gro IVers there a.re alsc 1 "thelr operations. He wished to know 
interested in vine fruits and if eon,' whether tree ft·uit prices would be 
trol of tree fruits is not brought Into;.~ controlled in th:e event of this frUit, 
nper .. ltion, he thought It woUld !Je d!f- · r~ (Continued on Page 15) Jjl,,-, ,fi>..j 
;§:.;;_J]ft = ' e>< ~I >. 

SULPHATE OF AMMONIA 
REDUCTION 

OF PRICE 

As from the 1st July, the price of Sulphate 
of Ammonia was reduced to the lowest 
level on record in Australia, and £2/8/6 
per ton below the ruling price this time 
last year. 

Price now £11/8/6 per ton, 
less 2% o/o for cash (in ton lots and over). 

Higher 1·ates for cwt. orders. 

SULPHATE OF AMMONIA remains the 
cheapest and most profitable nitrogen 
fertiliser that can be used-eithet "straight," 
in SUPER and AMMONIA mixtures, or 
in complete manures. 

Ask your Fertiliser Agent to order for 
you at the above low price, .and reduce 
crop costs by increasing acre yields. 

Write for Fertiliser Recommendations to: 

NITROGEN FERTILISERS PTY. LTD. 
360 Collins ~treet, Melbourne, C.l. 

I. 
I 

I 
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ORGAN~ZER AT WORK AGAIN 
\vill go 11outsi(le" next Yea1r from 
kcrie wiil show a. decrease. 

RAM CO 
ProceeclittE; from l'l'aikerie 

I cal!E'd upon :rvrr. J. J. o Visits River Irrigation Disb":i.ds in South Australia is president 'of th,e 'Waikerie 

Mr. D. Fa•t•met·, who has been a gain engaged as organizer by the 
A.D.F.A., having i:leen released fot• per·iod ft·om the managership of the 
Angaston Co-op. shed, has commenced his new dllties, and r•epods as 
follows:-

of the A.D.F.A. (Waikerie 
Ramco have a combined branch) 
spent an interesting time with' 
discussing dehydration methods. 
Odgers is an able stude'nt of this 
tion aml the plant installed at 
is after his mode.!. His own 
work<'d by forced draught 

Taking up dut'.es once a.g·ain with 
the' A.D.F.A., I ha.ve madel vi~it~ to 
the South Australicm Itiver district~ 
of 1 \Vaikerie, R":mco, Kingston, Moo
rook1 Barn1era, B'et'l'i and Hen1nark, 
and everywherE' ha.ve found a !'Peling 
of optimism a~ regan1s th·c proHpeds 
of 'the! industry, particularly in re
spect to drier! vine fruits. '\Vhile rP
coinizing economic causes \Vhich have 
been cont1·ibuting f2,dors to the pre-. 
se~t good prices, practically without 
exception growers seen ha:vel been 
unanimous !n their opinions. that in
tensive organization coupled with con
troi ha.ve been stabilizil•g influences 
without which (so far as growers 
themsel,·es are conce1rned), the posi
tior\. for them collectively might have 
bee'n very clill'erent. Le'lving Angaston 
on lVIonda.y, July 25, in a heavy rain
stoj·m, I fi1·st procee.ded to \Vaikerie, 
and after crossing tlw ranges found I 
had left the min well behind. 

WJl.IKERIE 

,\1ajor T. G. Heming is the secre
tary of the I'Vaikerie ]Jl'anch of the 
A.D.F .. L, and I am greatly indebted 
to fhis gentleman for the h,elp and in
formatio~ giv£1n to me during; my 
vis'l He is a. keen cnerg·etic officer, 
and th8 affairs of the Association are 
in capable hands. I met a large num
ber; of growet·s individually in this 
area, and also attender1 two mee'tings 
~tlie Agricultural Bureau meeting, 
and' the R.S.S.I.L.A. general meet
ing and social, at which I received a 
ved' cordial welcome. At t hel former 
meeting J'I'Ir. A. V. Lyon, of the Com
mon:·,vealih nesearch F'a.rm at . IHor
beili CVic.toria), g:n-1ve an intere~ting 
address on irrigation 11ractices. At 
the .latter mE'eting the branch has a 
procedure which may be of interest to 
returned soldier g1·owe,rs. In a cor
ner 'of the room the Union Jack is 
dra.ped over a. fra.me. \'I' hen the 
time arrive~ to rise in memory of' 
fallen comrades the light~ are all 
switched off, save for a ligh,t which 
is switched on behind the flag. 'l'his 
throws into bold relief the Cross on 
the 'flag alone and after the interval 
of silenccl a: verse from the hymn 
"Lead Kindly Light" was sung. The 
whole incident to me was most im
pressive, 

Tl1e \Vaikerie. cHstrict i~ well solidi
fied :so far as the Association is con
cerned. 'l'he pack woulr1 be about 
2 000 tons tt'0'e and Yine ft·uits, ot 
which possi]Jly about 100 tons are 

~'ouL~:;lc1e'', representing only 5 per 
C'ent. 'l'he 1mck is now practically 
concEn'rated into the Co-ope1·ative 
~heel, which p~cks for private A.D. 
F.A. agents as well as "outside in
ttrE'~d~". if lh:'L'PSHU.l'.V, and without 
tloul•t \Va.ilcc·rie has ren<lerc(] excellc'nt 
"e1·vic 0 1 o the Association in absorb
in.~; sn n1'lny of tl1,e sn1a1I B11f~d.s \Vhich 
preyicu.sly overated. So1ne fruit fiuc1s 
its y,r~:y to an ' 10UtRicle, ~heel at Ca
dell, and a. little is trucked direct to 
Clare. 

A_mong some of the growers seen in 
this £"il'E'a ·were, lVIrs. E. C. \las::_'y, 
liTes TH. '1'. Thompson, Christianson, 
Holw:;on, L. and \'V, 0 . .Tones, I<'. ,J. 
Elliott. Mr. Barclay is manager of the 
\Vaikerie Co-op. and a very keen ma.n 
on rolled matters he is. The "white 
haired boy" a.t the Co-op. shed, how
eve!·, is the dehydrator just installed 
this e:rasott, which has given great 
Hil.ti.~raet' on and proved of immense 
bc'ndit to local growers. 1\l! growers 
,;een, whetltC"r they had soltl th.eir fruit 
''outside" ot· not recog·nizc•d the merits 
of the' Association and from impres
siom; gained I am inclined to think 
that the percenta.ge of fruit which 

by a Sh'plcy fan 18 inches in 
tm·, run by a pu1ley from a 
motor. 'J'he full length of the 
br·r from the furnace is 24ft., 
:Jft. 8in. to take, 3ft. 2in. 
'J'ht' furnaces consist Of two. fi 
:lft. x 2ft. fiin. outside 
eac.h taUng 1 ~ lengths of 
width, anrl he has had a.s 
temperatm·e as 192 degrees. 
frulls tal{en direct from 
boxes hn.ve dried in 20-24 hours. 

The Ha.mco settlement can be 
ed npon as pract'.cal!iy 100 pet· 
loyal to the Association. The 
ment lu~~-) itt:3 own co 
and I hacl th,e pleasure of 
Dunning, the chairman, who 
me an i: vitation to be present 
unnual r;2nera1 meeting a,t the 
August. However,' I am afrald 
my tutp ·e progra.mme precludes 
being dc.ne; but possibly at some 
date 1 may have the: opp 
1110eting gTo\verH collectively 
a.rea. 'J'he Rhed l1',as a very 
cord. Hs pclid up capital 
marle up by actual cash 
£400, and the balance by 
bonuses subscribed to shaJ•e 
Its lif[llicl liabilities total £1,347, 

The MILDURA COWOPERATIVE FRUIT CO., LTD., 
MILDURA 

NOMINAL CAPITAL £100,000. 

PACKERS and SELLERS of DRIED FRUIT 
"PADLOCK BRAND" 

DRIED FRUITS PACKED: 
Apt•icots, Peaches, Nectai"ines, 

Cut•rants, Lexias, 
M us~ntels, 

CITRUS PACKED: Navel, Valencia and other 01·anges, Mandari 
Lemons, Grape Fl'lli·:-, 

Manllfactllrel's of Marmalade, Jams, Lemon and Mixed 

Peel, Toma•to Sauce, Wot•cestet• Sauce, Tomato Soup, 

Lemon Sqllash, Ot·ange Juice, and othet• products. 
Lemon 

Paddng Sheds: Mildura, hymple, 
wood and Curlwaa. 

Merbein, 

Sales Offices: Melbourne, Sydney, Brisbane, L 
Growers arc invited to join 
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i<Jllid assets £800, leaving a debit 
ba.lance of n.)JJll'oxim" te,:y £f>OO, against 
which bnil<ling-, plnnt, pte. (a.ll heavily 
wrl'ten clown), are \'aluerl at £2,500. 
This would le::tYIO a net dift'e·rence of 
£2,000 sufficient to pay out share capi
tal in full with a further distribut'on 
of about £800 to members .-Altogether 
a very sound little concern. Mr. 
Jemison is the m,a•nager and secre
etai·y, and growers th'ere' are fortunate 
Jn having such an excellent official. 

Incidentally I heard h·om many 
growers of the very excellent addres
Se:3 given by l\1r. J. H. Murdoch and 
Mr. .Te'mison at a dinner g'.ven to 
the Adelaide Business \\fens' Delega
tion CJ.t \Vaikerie, rlealing pa.r1 icular
ly with the b2Jwfits rlerived by the 
hH\u8try thr-ough con~rol legislatiofl. 

\VhilEJ at Ram co I a.l~n lllf't 1\Ir. 
I-lull tt1 1', a \"E'l'Y "live" gTo\~~Pr, keen
ly 1nteresterl in all bt'anciws or the 
lndm;try-cu:tural and market in;;. H o 
·.va.ters by um1ergrouncl p'pe system, 
and apart from that part of his hold
Ing comma•nde<l by the: irrigation 
channel water level, has insta.lled 
himself a ·\\'ot·thing'on pump, driven 
by a ~0 h. p. Hornsby Englne, which 
has an actual cift or 306ft., with fric
tion 52~ft .. connna.ndinr; another 48 
acres. I found f. h.~ t n1e spent with 
l.lr. Hunter both interesting and in
structive to me'. .kltogether Ramco 
appem·s to be a very happy little sPJt· 
tlement. 

1'\11\JGSTON 

'rhere has be·:--n a good s\ving over 
to the As,;ociation since I first visi
ted 1 his area, nncl a good deal ot the 
cr2dit must go to 1\lr. Carne, secre
tary Of the Co-op. shed, who in a 
quiet unostentatiou,.; way r1:o h,is best 
to show to gTowers the Jwnelit of or
g ·'·nized mctrl<eting me·lhods. Mr. 
Verrall, chairman of the shed, set an 
example by putting his fruit through 
A.D.F.A. clmnnels, but at the same 
time there is flti?: too 1nncl11 fruit "out" 
~1t Kingston I had conversations with 
sB'veral g1·owers and I think some are 
just waiting to see what difference 
there may J;e between A.D.F.A. 
finalizationfl a:ncl ''outside'' buying 
prices, befOl'C 1na.king tt decif'ion. 

.1-ls one gTO\V2r sn.ic1 t•J 1ner, "season 
1931 can IJ2. cmJsidm·erJ a "freal'" year. 
The unexpecte<l upward s:·vin;; in the 
exchange rate, tog·"tlwr w:th clima.tic 
disturbancec; in othc·r fruit producing 
countries all player! into tlJG !J,ands of 
the "consignment f;ystem", but I look 
upon sea,son 1932 as a year where 
both "outsider" o nr1 A. D .'F. A. start
ed off from ,.;era. I ch, anrl should there 
be any gren.t discrepar.cy the:n good
bye to the 'outside' buyer for me". 

I have to thank Mr. and Mrs. 
Chaston for h.ospitality extended to 
tne while at Kingston, and Mr. Chas
ton is delighted with the growing in
terest the.re, to the claims of the As
sociation. 

BUYING PRICES AND A.D. 
F.A. FINALIZATIONS 

It m~.y possibly be recollected that 
When J first wrote regarrling rny in!-

tial visit to Kingston, I mentioned 
tit at 1\Ir. Clwslon had bought fruit 
there---season ln81-([which he put 
through A.D.F.A. channels) in order 
to show in a practical manner the loss 
growe~·s might susta.in by selling fruit 
"outside" that year. I have heard so 
much recently one way amd another 
about this dis)nrity, in more centres 
than one, that the following figures 
may prove of inte,re.st to growers. 
Thd buying pr;ces were somewhat 
higher ih'ln offered by "outside" op
erators, and both, buying figures and 
A.D. F. A. finalization figures denote 
the prices for the fruit packed, i.e., 
packing charges ha.ve to be deducte'd 
from both S!"ts of figures. 

A.D.F.A. 

fiE'.lSOII tn3J. nuying PrieP. Finalization 
Cllt'rants £ £ s cl 

3-crown 30 41 3 4 
2-Cl'O\VIl 28 38 3 4 
1-crown 26 35 3 4 

Sultanas 
4-Cl'O\Vll 37 57 14 3 
3-C'l'O\V11 n 50 14 3 
2-C'l'O\Vl1 2X 4!1 14 3 
1-el'O\VJl 24 42 14 3 

Lexias 
4-cro.;vn 27 35 13 4 
3-crown 25 32 13 4 
2-cro\vn u 28 13 4 

Th.2 approximate average diffe"ence in 
currant,; is £10, on sultanas £20, a.nd 
lexils £7 per ton-not a bad profit even 
in a "freak'' year on a 1,000 ton pa.ck. 

Buying prices for 1932 fruit on the 
Hiver c:~n be ec;timated as follows, on 
net '' veat box weight basis:

Lexias----4-cnnvn £26, 3-crown £24, 
2-crown £22. 

Sultanas-4-crown £40, 3-crolwn £36, 

IRYMPLE PAC~ING 
IRVMPLE and 

2-erown £32, 1-crown £28. 
Cltl'l'llnt;;-3-crown £31. 

I~B, 1· <>l,;wn £25. 
2-crown 

MOOROOK 

M:r. C. B. Thomas of the Co-op, 
shed at 1\<Ioorook, advised me 
his dried vine and tree fruit pack 
would be about 500 tons, and he ex
pects to pack about 10,000 cases of 
citrus. Very little Is "out" in this 
area, but I paid v'.sits to various 
grof,vers. It is still difficult ln some 
cases to get growers swung over to 
the "consignment" system of sales, 
Ready cash is a grea.t attraction, even 
Where there is a possibility of consi-
rlerablel disparity .in finalization 
tlgurer;. The idea of ha.ving sold the 
fruit, Put the money in the bank, and 
having it actually the1·e is a great ln
<'Pntivo t) sell even while the el.aims 

. of the' .AHsoC'iation ::tl'e admitted-and 
in such cases it becomes a local shed 
r,roblem just to see what the shed 
can .do fo1· the particular growe1· or 
growen1. However, patience, tact, and 
Rervice can work wonders, and I do 
not de'Jpair merely bee~•use a grower 
cannot at the moment bring himse.Jr 
to subRcl·ibe to A.D,F.A. "progress 
vayment"'"· although subscribing to 
its poli~y. The Association has not, 
so far as I could see with the short 
time spcn: there, any need for much 
concern regarding its support In this 
area, aLhough I would have liked to 
havfl stayed aJ clay or so to get about 
amongst growers. 

COBDOGLA, BARMERA AND 
BERRI 

I next commenced operatiuns In 
these areas, and while a proportion ot: 
truit does go "outside", local execu~ 
tives are doing ·their best to combat 
this. l'vfr. Reg. \Williams, chairman 
of the Barme1·a Co-op., states grow
~rs a•re "coming in good and strong", 

(Continlled on Page 13) 

PTY. LIMITED 
MERBEIN 

PACKERS OF DRIED AND FRESH FRUITS 
At Gt·owet·s' Service in all Branches of Ot·chat•d Requit'ements 

Registered Land Agents 
@if!hl@ ¥ Aii&N!I.iJ 

Fire, Life and Accident 

INSURANCE AGENTS 

Agents for "Premier" Box Fra.mLng a.nd Lidding Machines a.nd 
G,nrrlne1· \Yaern Elevating Trnclts. Quotations on App\ication. 

E. J. ROBERTS, 
Govet·ning Dit•ectot•. P. MALLOCH, 

Ma•naget• and Sect•etat'y, 
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SPECIALITY REPRESHNTATIVES' REPORTS 
la.l'ity of \vindo\V displays runong g-ro
ec't'S now. The loca.l schools (and the 
r\oman C;Ltholic school at Donald), 
\Ve1·e all -·;,risiteld, pict-t..n·e sho\vs given 
and lectures delivered. ' 

Following are extr·acts from the weekly r•eports or 
speciality r•epr•esentatives who are touring the easter•n 
States with the r•adio·movie display va•ns:-

the dt'ied frUits 
and southern 

MR. J. L. GIBBS 
REPORT FOR WEEK E.NDING 

JULY 16 

Screenings: schools 1, ladle's' meet
ings l; window displays (~o. 1) 4; 
oTocei'S visited 5, bakers ViSited 2, to
tal interwielw,; 38, ehilc1ren addressed 
300, adultH ruldressed ()0, recipe boolm 

•100 mileage 16 · 
']~own visited : Bombala. Held rv 

lacUes' mc'etlng and lectured to the 
combined puhlic and convent schools. 

0 led well. Stores 'l'he centre has resp n_c . r-
report htrget· sales of tnu t, and a Ina 
ked interest in the different gracl:s ob
tainable and a brisk demand for re-

cipe boolm. 

WEEK ENDING JULY 23 

Window displays (No. 1) 4; gro-
·~~·tecl 7 bakers visited 2, total f1ers vt~ • 'l 

ln·t;rviews 24, recipe books 200, mt e-

age 128 mile1S. 
'l'owns visited: Ca.nn Rivm· (dress-

t for Orbost, ed one window) en rou e 
where arrangements were made for 

the '~'wee1(.". ' . t~ 
'J'he first thing I am hnpressed Wl n 

Orbost (the ftr~t Victorian town I 
~n ve evct' wol'lced)' is that the . stoclc 
~: ft·uit held by the stot•es here IS no
thing lilte so good as tl~alt of the stores 

N S vV towns. Not one of 
in tl1e . ·. 1 . Orbost areJ stocking 
the stores 11 

. , r !leaches, not because they 
lexias o . the.re 

, unprocut·able, but because, 
aJ e 1 101• them In one store only 
is no sa e · t 1 d ' 1 t f Inixe'd fruits s oc ce 
are pac ce s o 11 tl ~~· 

,l the general quality of a o 1" 
fl;nc . . eJ'Y poor. Gippsland .u1d 
llnestl,sl' 1v Co-otJ are stodting sui-
Nor 1e 1 • • 1 

, 1 cunantH in one-m·o.,vn on Y. 
tm1-a·s taiHl that . ail stores should be 
J eon enc ' ' ' - t't 
Jenmalled to carry a. small q~an I Y 

1 . t f bettm· gTade, for the at '111Y ta.e o t 
' _< .Jtao·e ot' ctu;tomel'S who mus percel • ·o 1 ne 
want R0111ething- ]1ett(/t' t m.n o -
nl'O'Vn, only eannot proctll'E' Jt. l 

long the~o argue with Rlot·e:lH'epers a 

lines. 

WEEK ENDING JULY 30 

Screenings: schools 4, lC'..dies' me9t
. . 1 hotel 1; window clisnays (No· 
~~g 3 . ' groeers visitec1 7, b'aikers visited 

2 t~ta.l interviews 26, sales made J • 
cllildren addressed 500, adults ~d
dt•essed 400, recipe boo)cs 500, mtle-

age 54. d 1 
Town .worked: Orbost. Goo pu J-

licitY efforts have resulted in g-rea~ly 
iucr~ased demand for all lines of dned 
J'l·uit. JVIy somewhat protracted st~y 
. Ot·bo~t has ]Jeen well worth wlnlf; 
ll1 ·- • ' tl' . d 1 the measure or succe><s a a.me 
alH I'e'lt n•• OJ)" town J have worlce<l. HR g , n,-, n ,1 

MR. A. E. HAMMET 

REPORT FOR WEEK ENDING 
JULY 16 

Towns worked: Avoca, Elmshttrst, 
Amphitheatre, Dtmolly, Tarnagtllla, 
Ta,lbot. Lecturels were given in all 
the schools and a. display placed in 
eaeh to:wn. 

A nu\nber ol' head teachers have 
have asked me if we could supply 
tlH'm with ai1Y literature Ot' pi~tures 
rtllating· to the industry for usc 1n tlHJ 

schools and for placing on the wallh. 
It appea.rs to me to be a good opp~l'·: 
tunity of conducting "eat more frtll t' 
p 1·otmga!ll1a. pet·manently in the 
sciwols. 

WEEK ENDING JULY 23 

Town worlced: St. Arnaud. Gro-
cers ealled on 7, ba.kers ca1led on 4, 
window displa~,8 3, schools addressed 

3 picture shows 4, mileage ~2 .. 
' rrhe usua.l pl'ogl'al11lllet of diRplayR, 

:cwhonl acldt'eHses a.ncl pieture~ wa~ 
g·i ven in this town, a.ncl a publie lneE'·t-

lng. 

WEEI< ENDING JULY 30 

Town worl<Nl: Donald. Grocet·s 
mLlled o\1 4, baket•s ealled on 2, . di~-
1Jlays 3, schools addJ'essed 2, ptctute 
;;hows 3, mileage 248. 

'!'here is no doubt about the popu-

MR. A E. MATTHEWS 

REPORT OF WEEI< ENDING 
JULY 16 

Grocers interviewed 5, movie shows: 
school 1, public meetings 2, street dis
plays 5, total interviews 25. 

reO\Vll \VOl'keLl: Grafton. '11 \YO lneet

ings hel<l at South Grafton and 
Yaml>a and South Grafton school 
visited. 

WEEK ENDING JULY 23 

:\foyie Hho\VH fi, lJl'ocession 1, inte:r
views 23, mileage 21, window display 
1. ,wirnless in ~tt·eet 4, broadcasting 
events 1. 

Town worlcecl Grafton. 
Grafton" week commenced 
July 16. Thousands of 
ple from all over. the State , h~ve 
been in G1·afton this week, attendmg 
the opening· of the bl'idge over the 
Cla,rence It,ivet·, a.ncl in Sl)ite of 
nutny f'ounter a.ttl·n.etionH, 1ny efforts 
amonplt both the tmvns Vt"ople and 
vi~itors havel erea.led quite an unusual 
intet·esl. I took vnt·t in the 
g1on, ga.ve ,::_H Dl.OYie sho\V to the 
children and at the high 
shmved at the crowning of the 
At every opportunity I gave out 
erv books. StoJ·elceelpers tell me 
th~t·e has been a Rteady demand 
otn· fruits. 

s LYSAGHT 
' ' 

100 p.c. HAustralian Made" 100 p.c. 

Fencing Wire, 
Wire 

Zinc 
Netting, 
Oxide. 

MANUFACTURED BY--

Barb Wire, 
Wire Nails, 

L YSACHT BROS. & CO. LTD., 

17-19 Bridge St., Sydney. 

Ao·ents for Victoria, 
h 

vVorks
Parrama tta River 

Gibbs, Brig-ht & Co. 
I 
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NY AH DISTRICT CONF 

Delegates Meet Association Board of Mranagement 

A Nya.h Distr•ict Confer•ence to discuss the policy and pr·actices of 
the Assoc;iation was called by the AD.F.A. Boanl of ~1lanagement at their· 
meeting in Melbourne on August 4 :;md 5. 

(A~L RIGHTS RESERVED) 

The following attended: Messrs. A. 
Jen]{in, F. L. MoQuie, T. F. McKay, 
J. Tlnvaites, 1W. J. Pardy, J. K. 
McAlpine, H. G. Willis, A. W. 
Sydes, J. Gelnt, J. Dickson, H. H. 
Jones, C. B. Symons'; members of 
the B'Oll!'d of Mantlgement, and i\fr. 
vV. A. l''illtin (agents' reppeRentn--
tlve). '< 

'l'he clmirmlln (Mr. H. D. Jfowle), 
welcomed the delegate!A and sta.tecl 
that as th.e result of a meeting held at 
Nyah, it appeared tha.t there was 
considerable misunderstanding re
garcling the policy and practices of 
the Association, and particularly on 
the question of the different!a.Js ob
served in respect to final account sales 
to growers. The Board considered 
this Wlls a serious matter and thought 
it very de'sirable to get the p£tckers 
togethier and try and 'clea.r the mat
ter up. It was also thought that 
there lwet'e other matters that could 
be cliscussed to advantage and he 
sta.ted the Board would be pleia.se<1 to 
l1ea1' of them from the reprosenta.tive8 
of the pllcldng sheds. He stn.ted thflt 
if there was any doubt as to the equity 
of Association practices, hel felt that 
the Board would he failing in their 
duty if they allowed such an impres
sion to continue, as he could assm·e 
all present that the Association's aim 
was erHJality of tl'eatment, 

Mr, 1\'faJiocn saici that the great 
strength of th!'i Al.lstm.\ia.n Dried 
Fruits Asspolatio!l was the liaison be
tween growers, p~to!{tWI'l, a111d selling 
agents, As a B'oarc1 they endeavour
ed to J'ecognize the responsibility or 
each in the il1dustry. In oJ·de:r to 
have hfl,rmony it !was essential that all 
PRl'tles sh(Jt!lc1 wot•k vm·y clo,;elv to
gethE)!' an(l every effort 'wa~ m~de by 
the Boar(] tp see th,u.t all interest!' wehl 
Placed on an ecjtta.l footing. As a\1 
Instance oJ' what hac! been clone fo1· 
growers, ho mentjonell that the Asso
Cil),tjon ha\l been lnstrumenta.I in se'
ctwln,g a ver;r large sum of tnopey for 
growers, !1y seejng· (ha.t they got the 
fulf benefit of exchange, and tl>is wall 
only one of. the many advantages that 
biRd been flE)CtJred for gro!wers by the 
activities of the Association. He 
thought t)H\t a good deal of criticism 
of the Assoqita>tion in the Nyah dis
trict had been brought about by la.ck 
or underst/1-nding ~f the , Associ~.tion's 
Policy. On tl}:e subject of variations 
In account sales, he 'wished to advise 
Pa<'ket•fl that the Board h!Ld selt out a 
formulit, W)1E)~·eby the grower of qua
lity fruit would be asl';ured of a1 pre
mium fol' such fruit, and in determin
Ing the variations between grades the 
l3oard too lei into consideration i he 

tity of fruit ill e'ach marl\et, 

Diffe1·entials 
Mr, \'\Tillis s:licl that he was repre

s<mting the Nyah Fruitgrowet·s' Co
op. Co. Ltd., and on he half of tha,t 
con1r)any he 'vnR very pleased to he 
present lo mr•et the Hoard and discuss 
rnattu·s in 'general. He stated tint 
at no time did he ever eonsider the 
Assoc' al ion'N syc-1lc>m of cliffet·entials 
hot ween grades to be unfail· and sta.t
ed that their manager, J\11'. l\1cKay, 
hae; ''"o expresNed the same view. He 
snit! dwt he wac; of opinion that a 
shed ·with a. larg8 ~vn1ount of high 
grade fruit, which renJized 1c good 
pt·ice, would l'esult in a high basis 
pl'ice for the sll,ecl handling a. high 
grade fruit, u.nd that a shed packing 
a large quantity of low grade fruit 
would ln.ve n, lowet· basis price:. 

l\1r. Prr1·dy 8aic1 that as far as 
V\roorincn \Yere concerned, they \YE'.re 
quite> satis!'iC'd with the rlifrerentiaJls 
11xP<1 h:v the .A.Rsociation. 

l\'lt', .loHPs ,m5d that he hac! not be'o'n 
cnnectl)· I'pportcrl in the Nyah, papel'. 
rf lis OJ l('lli ng l'E'll1C1 l'l..::H -wel'e f',Ol'l'2.t:t, 

whell lw s:~irl that lhn ,\ .D.F.A. me .. 
lhcHl did not 0:hrp an advantag·8 to 
the sht-d \\'ith n. hi,:;h lJE'l'centage or 
iligll grnrle fn1it, 

Mr. J\'fPQnio said 'J.I.e had no corn
plaint to mak0 Oil· the quest ion of rlif. 
ferentials. He asked whether rr 
shed at l\filclura. who received, say 
70 pet· cent. of high grade fruit, as 
con1.parec1 \Vith a. Nyah shed \Yho l'e
ceived 40 per cent of high grade fruit 
would show a ]Jetter net result. 

In rep\}T to Mr. V'l'illis and Mr. i\Ic
Qnic, it was explained that all ths 
conl.l'ihuting factors 've're taken jnf.o 
account when arl'iving at dit'fen'ntia.ls 
and an illustra,tion was given of tl>e 
JH'oeedure. 1\Tith regard to the basic 
price !wing affected l>Y the tn·opot·
tions of high and low gracle ft·uits, it 
was shown that the premium" n !lowed 
on the higheir gTades shoul<l he first 
cleductecl from the sum total, lwt'orG 
>tiTi ving at the bat;ie priCe. 

Mr. La wren eel said that it was VPry 
gratifying to know that the matter 
of differentia-ls hnd been clearecl ·ap 
so e;atisfactorily. Criticisms in re·
garc1 to the A.D. F. A. differentials 
had been made for a consideralJle 
period, especially since the Associa.
tion itdopted the present n1ethod uf 
81Tiving at thei diffe'rentials, and he 
had been somewhat alarn1ed that tho 
crillcisms might injure the standing 
of the Associa,tion, if they were al
lowed to continue. He stated that 
those delegate's who were present at 
the last Feclera.J Council meeting 
would lcnow thnt there was a feeling 
that the .ARsociation method of fixtng 
differentials did affect the low gra(!e 

producing clit<tricts, As a re'sult, the 
"\s:<ocintion fonnula was published in 
the' "New>J" and it was thought that 
lili>' Wo\Jld haYe made ma.tters quite 
cleru· to gTowers. 

It \\'as movecl hy lHt'. MeE:a.y 
"That We are absolutely satis

fied that the basis of differentials 
is a fair and eq~dtable way of giv
ing the gl'owet' avery penny to 
which he is entitled". 

ca.rl'iec1 unanin1ously. 
In seconding the motion, l\fr. Mc

Qnie salll he felt sure that packers 
were vet·y gra.teful to the Associa
tion for giving them an opportunity o~ 
discussing matters with th8 , Board, 
which had umloubtetlly cleared up 
many mistmllerstantlings on the s:_,1_1-

jeet of dlffe1·entials for fina.I accT'I,t 
~ales. 

Final Account Sc..les 
·A dincussion also took place on the 

que,.tion of rendering final cecount 
saJes to gTowers on gross weights i'e
ceived 'n.t. the c1oot·, as conllHlXecl -with 
paekE·d weights, some confusion hav
Ing arisen in rE-gard to season 1930, 
when some 1mckong sheds rendered on 
net weights a.nd oth,ers on gross 
weig·hts. In vie"· of the fact that Fe• 
dm·al Council meeting in October, 
1031, passeLl a1 resolution maldng it 
comlmlsory (except \vhere special per
mission is granted), for packers to 
renclet· on the basis of swea.t box 
weights, It ,wRs not clee'rnecl advisable 
to in\cp any adion in this connection. 

'l'ht;:' ]Jo:u·d \YnH nskcL1 \Vhethor it 'vas 
C01H->if1et·e-d necPS:::.lr>..tl'y to clefine \vhat 
n-)lJI'E'~H=·nte<1 a. 11}1ool 11rtck.,, but after 
<1io·'<'URsion, it waR felt illa.t the defin
ition "pool pack" was well knolwn to 
n ll eonneetecl with the industry. 

"DJII ~~ ~·ot 
I CllOli'D ON" 

s 
OATMEAL 

l a i n f) a k~e d 
or Rolled 

1. 
l, 
'I 
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OVERSEAS DRIED 

LONDON SALES 

Subst::mtial Progress in Dis
posal of Harvest 

Following are the Export Cont_rol 
Board report:; of sales of, At~sb:ahan 
dried vine fruits in Great Br1ta1n as 
recorded with theil· London agency:-

FORTNIGHT ENDING JULY 21 

Dm·ing the fortnight ending· July 31. 
>calcs incluc!E'd 234 tons :-<nltana~ 

ave1·nging £63/(i/G 11e1' ton and 497 ton~ 
<"lHT:1.nb; fo1· which an avf'l·nge J1l"ice ol 
r 44/ 15/10 was realized. 

Shipments for the season to dntt?. are 
23 7 29 tons. of which 7,886 tons arE· 
re;10rted to be sold for a •.o~·.tl of 
(41i7,904. 

'I'lle quantity unsold or af!oa,t is 
15,843 tons only, including 9,126 tons 
sultanas and 6,220 ton:-; currt1.nts, to
gether with 497 tons lexias. At the 
corresponding elate last yea.r sales 
were 7,131 tons for £327,511, and tne 
quantity unsold or afloat was 15,899 

tons. . 
Demand is moderate owmg to the 

hoEclay season, and gre'ater interest 
is t1nlikely for the next few weeks, 
when the normal se!a•sonal demand 
shoulc1 set in. 

The support accorded to the indus
try by heavy sales to Canada ancl 
New. Zealand, which have taken or 
will take by the end of July ne'arly 
17 500 tons, is of the utmost un
p;rtancEi and has markedly a.ffecled 
the internal finance of the seasonal 
tn·ocluction now estimated at not 
Jess than fi3,000 tons-of which ~10~''" 
than half w:n have been sold Wlt!Hn 
five months of the opening of the 
season. 

WEEK END I N G JULY 28 

Sale's for the week ending 28th 
July amounted to ,679 tons, v.a1u
ed ~t £32,800. Sales included 1?4 tons 
sultanas at an average prwe of 
£62/18/4 per ton, and 493 tons cur
rants at an ave.rage of £43/16/8 per 
ton. 

Shipments for the present s~ason 
are drawing to a close as practically 
40.000 tons will have been shipped ~o 
all destinations by the end of this 
month. Of th,is quantity shipments t0 
Great Britain cover 23,744 tons, 

FORTNIGHT ENDING AUGUST 11 

During the fortnight ending Au
gust 11th. 805 tons 
dried fruits valued at 
sulcl in Great Britain. 

of Australian 
£41,300, were 

'l'he average price realized for ~r,~ 
tons of :mltanas w.a.s £64/G/, and lor 
52'7 tuns of currants £4[)/4/3 per ton. 

'J'he denmnd rtt thel moment is 
q,uiel ancl r·2tJect1J the holiday sea~rm. 

FRUITS MARKET 

CALIFORNIA 

As a 'result of the Raisin Poo] sign
up campaign, th,e future of the raisin 
market in California last month wa:11 
reportc'cl ("California Fruit News". 
July 16), as being very uncertain. The 
report cont'nues: "If the pool does 
not go through, prices will undoubt
edly be low. It is, however a. very 
important speculation as to whal fu .. 
ture raisin pl'icfls will be until this 
issue is more determined and so while 
severn! Jmelcet·;; lmve quoted the fu .. 
ture nHt.l'l<et, it i:; n. vm·y UlH'et·tain 
qunntity at the moment. In . ~he 
meantime the spot market on t•msms 
is firmer. \Vith futures quoting on 
thd basis of 4 cents. for choice bulk 
Thompsons, the spot m>wket is 5~ 

cents to [)~ cents. There are not too 
1nany ThompRons left ·and packe-rs are 
at pt·e,;ent in need of them. . 'I'he 
raisin Pool will not lciwer it,; JH'Jce on 
spot goods now, it says, and the pros
pe'ct is for a considerable tonnage to 
be sold in the next few wet>ks at full 
prices. 

"Our raisin season is probably go
ing to be late this year and some 
think as much as two weeks later than 
last year. This wi.l! mal;:e very few 
Thompsons avai1a1blel for September 
shipment and no 1\IIusca.ts until early 
October. The JVIuscat market Is very 
easy and there is undoubtedly going 
to be a carry .. o.vet· in that line, ·which 
will have to be sold at much lower 

prices than recent quotations, 
\Youlcl se'e1n. '' 

HAMBURG 
In the June 1 report of the U.s. 

Consul at Ha.mburg a1ppears the 
lowing:-

Such transactions as occul'l'ecl 
1·ai~ins c1u1·ing l\'Iay \vere largely in 
l'ei.chmal'lm and were at seeond ha.nd, 
a;t11,0ugh consignments of "bake.!·s" 
stored in Hamburg for foreign ac
count are still offe'recl at 7. 25 dols. 
in United StG·tes cunency. In the 
l'UlRlll tl·ade, particularly, there was 
an absence of desire to speculate and 
o:o far afl le.J.rnecl no c01itracts for 1932 
c·I·op, futul'P deHvery, havel yet 
marle. It fl!JJJPHI'N that the 
mm·l,et iN supplied with cheap outside 
otTers to a h1l'g'e extent. ThE' prices of 
1!i32 g·oli1E'n hleache'd deelined strongly 
but some contract:< for nEl'iY crop are 
repo1·ted. 

The pl'ice of Smyrna sultanas could 
not hn maintained. No large con
tmciN '"·~'" :mid to have been made up 
to the lH·ese'nt. 'rhe1·e were further 
large an·ival:< of Persia.n sultanas. 
As in tl~e case of other dried fruits, 
the inland demand was curtailed but 
the total turnover continuelcl fair. 
Stocks of Persians in Hamburg con
tinue to be fairly good and will pro
ba,bly be sufficient to cove~· the de
mand until the new crop a.rrives. 

'l'he good demand fo1l currants in 
Ap1'il was fairly well maintained in 
J\ia.y The material price cha.nges over 
Ap;·iJ are due to currency deprecia
tion in Greece, tha.t country having 
meanwhile gone off the golc1 stancl1a1·d. 

-is now more than a political catch-phrase. It h 
business in £ s. d., and Australia can build trade 

on the markets of the Empire that will bring in 
the tide of prosperity. We must not expect the 

full benefits of tariff prefel'ence unless we meet 
the requirements of the Empire buyer and deliver 

the right goods packed in the right way. 
' Each year upwards of twenty million packages of 

Australian products are wire-strapped for safe 
transport with Gerrard Wire-Seal Strapping. The 

small additional cost gives a guarantee of safe 
transport and buyer-satisfaction. 

Our special packing service men are at 
your disposal without cost or obligation. 

~UJihe-fhl - _L ~ ·- - • .p- Pty I' l.<iC.1Ull.E.O w Ltd: 
110!1-11413 HAWKE ST., WEST MELBOURNE 

... ...... 
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DRIED FRUITS 
CONTROL 

(Continued ft·om Page 3) 

1024, any dried fruits ln c·ourse of 
transit inter- State for delivery after 
sa~c. or intended to he sent inter-state 

a. contrcoct of sale ;n 
'l'he lac!;: Of this 

po-\\'Cl', hu\vevet\ does not 110\V ernbar
rass ~h2 Dried Fruits Board, for the 
Boa.rd c:ocs not desire to regulate or 
control inter .. state trade in dl'iecl 
fruits, tlla.t being the function of the 
apln·orri.tte Commonwealth a.uthority 
unikr ·he Common·.vealth Dried F1·uits 
Act 1 [1~8. which provides that no per

sha.ll deliver any dried ~nii ts in
t:cte o1· deliver them to !my per
ior carriage inter-state unless '-' 

issued permitting 
sue h carr· age, If, therefore, any 
gro·-rcr or clea.ler should attempt to do 
with his fruit what Mr. Jannes did in 

, the D:·ied Fruits Board would 
f.~-< l'e any steps to seize his frnit. 
\\'auld, ho\VE;ver, have comtnitted 

ot1'9nc8 against 1 he Con1mortwealtll 
Fruits Act 1[12R, and would uo 

:e to >t heavy penFdty , under th,tt 
One of the conc1it'ons for the 

of such a liccnce'·iwa.s that the 
t:censce shall export from Australia 
such percent:.1ge of the clt'ier1 fru:t~ 

ut of a pm·~icular year which cam
0 

l:is possession as the Common
lVIinister of Commerce. deter-
The result is, the'refore, that 

vy Council judgment in the 
Crown case wil! have no ef. 
lhe working of the present 

and aclministrn,tive ma
ory provided for the marketing ot 
Australian dried fruits crop. In 
the South Australian Dried Fruits 

had to 1'esort to compulsory a.c .. · 
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qu'silion because there ·.vas no Federal 
Aet. Now it has no need to clo so, 
P.ven i£ it so desires, becaur~e! the E"?s ~ 
llel'al Act provide,; ali th.2 powers of 
<'Oili.J·o] that a.!'(• necese;m·y." 

ORGANIZER'S REPORT 
(Continued from Page 9) 

and that recently from the Cobdogla 
a.rea. his shed ha.cl obtained several 
uc\v shareholders. Berri also intena 
ma.lclng a drive among growers, and 
while it may '?OUncl strange that fruit 
finds Its W3.y "out" in strong A.D. 
F. A. ccn tres, it does not necessarily 
imply animus a•gainst the: Associa .. 
t: on, a.s other factors very often in
fluence a grower's decision. 

A matter which is e<ngaging the at
tention of Executives in these areas 
Is the extension of "cash buying", i, e. 
ca.sh purchase of fru',t by A.D.F.A. 
men with the object of getting the 
fruit "inside". Apa.rt from theo "out
side" cash huyer, very little of thi~ 
Is done at present (practically none), 
but with the possibility of 1<ome fail 
profit between buying pl''.cc and A .D. 
I<'.A. tinaiization there 1:-- ahvays thb 
dangu· o-f the pl'actice spreading. Mr. 
\Vllllams Is definitely opposed to the 
practice in his area, and opposed t.o 
the pnctice in the industry on prin-· 
ciple. 

Personally, I do not llke the id'3t\. 
oYer much. Permit a few to buy, 
givE! them you11 "blessing", and you 
>.vlll soon have a host of small buyer11. 
Visualize the JH'a.ctice sp!'ea.ding and 
the whole fabl'ic of the Assoc'ation 
"consignment" will be consi.derably 
weakened. Circumstances might 
arise wherel the practice might be
<'O!Ue advisable. If so, then it be-

comes a detinlte phlnk of Association 
policy a.nd e;l,.o.uld then only be consJ .. 
dered favourably If purchases can bo 
definitely controlled by the< Associa
tion. At present I deprecate undue 
regulaJ'ization of the practice by the 
A.ssoeia.t'on, and suggest it be dealt 
with at. the next S. A. Sta.tel Confet·
cnf'e, 

ASSOCIATION VERY NECESSARY 

T nm looking forward to S]1encling a 
few do.ys among growers at Renmark 
before proceeding to N. S. W., but 
before concluding this a.rticle I ca.nnot 
l''d myself of the lmpl'esslon that in 
the' minds of some growers, either on 
rtccount of strong co-op. pool packs, 
or on account of control, there is n.n 
lmpress'on that th,e Associa.tion is not 
">~ necessary as before. This is wrong, 
The AEsociation is as vital a part ot 
the life of the industry as ever be
fore; it represc'nts the whole, not a 
district nor a section, and if it is to 
aet as tru ·y representative of the in-
dustry, then it sti11 rE'qu',res 
that allegia.nce from all sec-
tions of the industry just a.s much rt3 

It ha.d It before the days of pool p~.cks 
or control boards. 

TO COMBAT FROSTS 

Growers at Can1ross (lVIi:dura) have 
ag-reed on a united campaign to com
bat frosts this year, a.nd arrangements 
will be made so that eve1ry grower 
will be communicated with when the 
e<.!arm is given. At a meeting of set
tlers it was cleciclecl to invite Mr. E. 
s. Creaton of Iryn1ple, an experienced 
grw.ve1· in ma.king- operations for pre
V'Intion of f1·ost damage, to Yisit Car
dross and explain the proper methods 
of smoking-. 

VAeKiNG 
VRIETFIRY 

~0l\1VPlNY 
LIMI''f E 

NOMINAL CAPITAL, £100,000 
PAID·UP CAPITAL, £99,100 

PACKERS OF ALL VARIETIES OF DRIED AND CITRUS FRUITS 

PACKING HOUSES A'f 

IRYMPLE (2), MERBEIN and RED CLIFFS 
Head Office at 568, Collins Street, Melbourne. 

Union Assu1·ance Soeiety Ltd. 
Cresco lVIanures 
B'lrry ,Johnson's (lry111ple) Dip 

AGE:NCIE:S-
A.M.P. Society 
London & Lancashit·e lnsut·ance Coy Ltd. 

i-lisalkt'a.fl, 1\litrino Powel' Slpl·ay P latH 

---;WE SUPPLY ALL <*ROIW1TIRS3' Rm 2UISI'r:m8 

AURORA FOR SER\J'lcE ~~~~ 
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SEASONAL AND CULTURAL NOTES 
An Irrigation Blocker's Jottings, by 

1
'Nemo" 

BUD BURST PROBLEMS-FROST 
DANGER 

Indicn,tions poiJ~t to an ea•rly bud 
')urst. Old vines m·e showing lnois
ture when pruned at present, while 
buds of young· vines planted in .Tuly 
are f_rwelling·, and the \Vriter found one 
vine. actually bursting into leaf. An 
eal'ly l1Ud burst is always of some 
concern to those growe1·s /who are un
fo1·tuna.te enough to he situa,ted in a 
"rrost vaUey". Th1ere: are several 
such valleys or pockets in Renmark, 
Irymple, and Cardross, where growers 
sustain serious loss in 1nany seasons, 
which leave thel bulk of the areas un
affected. With the Wea of getting 
some inforn1n.tion on ''sn1udge" ef
fects we wrote to Mr. R. M. Voul
la\1'e, who referred us to lHr. Creaton 
of Irymplel as th,e best authority on 
the use ·of "smuLlges". l\11'. Creaton 
has made a. thorough study of the 
subject and has successfully combated 
1nany frosts in his lo·N-lying areas~ 
and when information comes to hand 
it will be published. 

According to Guil!on, it takes from 
20 to 30 da.ys for vines to burst into 
lea.f from the date! when bleeding com
mences, the clifference in time being 
due to th,e temperature (luring early 
spring. Y\Tarm we:ather hastens the 
burst, while cold windy weather delays 
this development. :Not only does warm 
weather hasten sprouting, but en
sures a1 better and mo1·e even burst 
which is usually followed by a good 
crop. Ferold is h;s "Treatise on 
\Titiculture.'', gives son1e interesting 
data collected at the Faure Viticultu
ral Experimental Station in South Af
rica, ,\vhere pre1vailing conditions arc 
very similar to those in Australia., 
In 1 a15 sprouting comme1nced on Sep
tfnnber 13 a.nd was con1pleteL1 in 13 
days, followed by a. good crop. '.rhls 
is the shortest period of budding in 
the four years of data. given (from 
1al4 to 1917), the longest period hP.
ing in l:Jl4, when developme'nt of 
huds took 35 days to complete 'and 
this proved a year of poor returns. 

"Generally speal(ing", says Ferold, 
"the earlier a vine1 is llt'uned the soone1• 
it will bud. Vines that have bRen 
treated with ferrous sulpllate nn<l 
sulphuric o1' only with the latter, will 
bud fron1 6 to 15 da.ys later in con
sequence." 

The keen practical observe1' has 
rroticed that the san1e Ji,w applies to 
stone fruits as with vines. Shou 1<1 
we get cold windy weaiher dul'ing 
budding time, blossoms will ope:n er
ratically, and blossoming will extend 
over a long period, which is usua!l:v 
followed by a, sub-nol'lnal crop. On 
the other h,and, when blossoming is 
13Pread over a short period a good ser.-

almost assU1'ed , 
when the fl'uiling buds 
1' the' next years crop in strme 
c; not been determined in tlle 

our Rivel' Exverin1ental :sta
t is 'IV01'th considel'ing. '\Ve 
·Jm the experiments carried 

c t'. Bm·nm·d at J\l(erbein that 
s nit buds develop in late No-
''' early December, a.nd the 
w, )f th.e opinion that this is 
'lb time when the a.pricot tree 
pu use short stubs of fruiting 
IH>• ~c this time of the year the 
treLw a.re busy developing the fruit 
ancl are ur-dng up a great quantity of 
plant foods, and without lt re'serve to 
draw upon, fruiting wood for the fol
lowing year will fail to mature. .Tnst 
as it Is nec·2ssary to have the tnanut•e 
in the land in eal'ly spring· to feed the 
young shoots of the vine, so is it ne
nessal'Y to have. thel season's l'equire
ments for stone fruit tl'eeR all a.va\J
a.ble before blossoming time, thus 
giving the trees a reserve to dra\v 
upon when requi1·e·c1. The greatest 
stl'a.in npon an apt'icot tree 'would ap
pear to ])e while maturing the sea
Ron's crop and developing buds l'or 
j he follo\ving yea1·'s crop. 

In the early Llays apricot growerfl 
--were oftt'n at a <lisa.dva.ntage by a 
stl'ict adherence to an irrigation rost
er but in latter years they have re
ce,'ved some consideration by depart
ing from the roster in such a way ruo1 
to me'et the requirements of the tree~ 
with beneficial results. l\iuch n1ore 
consideration has been given to the 
ReD.Rona.ble needs of our various vine 
fruits by recommendations tnade by 
1vlr. A. V. Lyon from time to time, 
at1(1 although, a. departure from a. strict 
rostm· is essential, and a little addi
tional cost is necessarily involved in 
watet· supervision, this is more than 
compensated for ])y bettel' crop re
turns frotn vines and trees ha,ving 
•watc:r available when it is Of n1ost 
use 

SIQNS OF BLACK SPOT 

\Vhile pruning a rew Gays ago, I 
was somewha.t surprised to find oanes 
pitted with black spot. Although the 
attacl' 1nust ha,ve' been of a light ne~
lure last season it would be well to 
exa.n1ine: any area. \Yhe1·e "spot" has 
been noticed in the past. vVinter 
snores a1·e in tlw, soil and ready to 
mature in the spring under favou1·able 
conditions. The cal'efnl grower will 
not omit the sulphuric acid spray this 
win tEn', using a 10 pe1· cent. solution. 

Many cla.ims have been made by 
p·owe1·s of the ei'fectivcnc~os of lime 
sulphur in combating bl~cl\ spot, but 
I c:nnnot find any reference to this 
In text l>ool<s on lH'evenlive me,L
sures. I prefer to let the other fel-

low do the expet•imenling and accept 
the remedy prescribe'1 bY scientific in
vestigators. 

PLANTING VINE CUTTINGS 
Rooted vines llavEi been a 

commodity in Renmark this 
and not neary sufOcient 
been available to sa.tisfy 
qui.rements. Anyone wishing to 
plant up a. small area. on fairly good 
soil ne'ed not hesitate to plant cut~ 
tings rathe1· thnn Jose a year waitin!l' 
for l'Ooted vines. 'l'he best wa.y is to 
tmt in two cuttings at eac~1; planting 
peg, taking oqt one if they shollld. 
both g"'oW. l\'Iapy vineyards have 
bee'n estal)1\Shec1 i\~ this way, 
have p1'0V\'d q,t\ite !lat\sfactory. 
tings want closer attentiOl! tha.p 
eel vines and should h,:,we E\Very 
a hle' iniga,tion. One of n1y 
hours actually Wb'nt al'Qund 
water tan!,; on a sledge and 
wa.terecl a pa1tch1 of cuttinf?S during 
hot spell and it paid ]lim to do so. 

CALIFORNIAN 

Government Crop 

'.r!Je Californian crop report 
by the government fot' July 1, 
that June was seasonably 
for pro<luctlon clev,elopment. 
ra.isl.n grape crop ·was relportecl 
showing 84 pel' cent., with 
production of 1,l77 ,000 tons 
weight), while wine grapes 
382,000 tons and t·alble grapes 
tons (74 and 78 1W1' cent. crops 
vectively) . These figure's are 
side1·ably above the short crop of 
year, but less than the~ large 
of 1930 and 1928. 

Fruit Wo1•ker Wages 
A big reduction in Californian 

wol'lcer wages is announced this 
In dried fruits packing she'ds the· 
is genera,Jly 25 per cent. below 
year, and on th.e field as 
doo1·s the rates are very 
than for a long· time. 

COMMONWEALTH 
SALES 

A.D.F.A. sa.!es of dl'ie(1 fruits 
the Commonwealth, as at July 31, 
the last three. years, ar~ as unc1er: 

, Cur. Sul. Lex. 
Tons. Tons. Tons. 

1930 1151 5274 626 
1931 1504 2947 727 
1032 2384 4859 1271 

It will he; noted tha.t 
wealth sa.les show a gra 
c1·ease, as cotnparecl with , 

years. ·In 1930 owing to the 
pdce declared in N. S. W. 
tanas, a v,ery big increase' took 
hut this was quite abnormal 
bt·ought a,bout by the des,ire of 
et·s to take advantagE:\ of the 
prices ruling. Hut taking the 
age of the sultana sales for the 
1D30 an~ 1931, it will be see'n 
yea1·'s deliveries amount to 4,8 
aR comptwed with the 
two preceding years of 
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He stated that in 
growers had gone 

of producing drying varieties of 
t ~,nd that in th~ case of apricots, 
beheYecl the cannery would be able 
absorb any surplus production· also 
, jam trade has inereased a~d he 
that in the easel of apricots, a 

tonnage will bel absorbed for 
He sa.id that the Aus-

consumption of prunes was 
t 11 ozs. per head and he thought 

should be made to consider
Increase the consumption. , 

. Churches stated that ie r~gret
to say there were c1ivideQ. views 

the q,uestion of control in the 
Valley and he instanced the 

t whilst In the early stages 
of canning fruits were 

opposed to control they 
·willing to a.clmit tl;at ca.n
control ha<l be.en a hug(! 

He stated, that he vel'~' 
eel th,at growers in the 

Va.lley could not come to
on the question of dried tree 

as h4d believe'd the 
tages of organizcttion i~ canned 

'ts ha.d beu1 very real and he could 
no reason why dried tree fruit 

shoulc1 not bring similar re
growers. The canned fruit 

under control were getting 
bett<'<I' re·sults in export 

and he though,t this would 
particula.l'ly to prunes under 
· He regretted to state that 

IB:d got round in the 
that the growers in 

fruit areas were somewhat 
towards growers in the 

Valley and this was detri
to t11,e success of dried tree 

He was of' opinion that 
cent. of the Kya.bra111 groiwers 
fa.vour control of prunes and 

thorough canvass 

that he felt that a 
proportion of prunes if export~ 

not bring the cost of pro
and stated that in his opinion 
exported to tnost overseas 

ts would arri!Ve in bad condl~ 
and to his idea thel risk of ex
was :(air too great. He stated that 
. as he was concerned, he would 
harvest a large proportion of his 
If cont'rol were brought in. 

adjourned 1.15 to 2. 30 p.m. 
lon, Mr. Ba1four sug

thel following motion:-

"That dried peal's, dried pea· 
o~es, dried nectarines, dried ap
ricots, and dried prunes be de· 

dried fruit"l for the pur
of the various State Dried 

Acts, with the view of 
nlng what proportions of 
pective ct•ops a•re to be 

ed within the Common· 

ment: ~"Ft•une's for Ca.nada.~Last 
Year's Shipment Commendec1.-Re
ports received by the Ma.rkets De~ 
:partment indicate that the pack and 
general appearance! of the prunes ex
vorted to Canada last yea.t• were far
vourahly conunented upon. The fruit 
went forwat'd in 25lb, boX,es, the 
weight generally favoured on tha.t 
market, one: of th,e reasons for this be
ing that the Canadian currency is on 
the decimal basis. One finn had 
orders In hand for 7,500 boxes, and es
t mated tlmt there were prospects of 
f)ooklng U]J business for another 10,000 
boxes in the' particul~.r centre in 
Which it was operating. Unfortuna
tely, the adverse seasonal conditions 
and the thrip pest had so affected the 
prune crop that advice had to be sent 
to Canada that AustraJia was this 
year not in a position to supply. 1 
Ellncere:ly hope, said the Minister (Mr. 
Hawker), that next year exporters 
will be able to fulfil prospective or~ 
ders in the Canadian marl,et and open 
for Austrn.Jia a q~·.v outlet for her 
prune surphlse's. The Canadian mar
ket takes annually some 16,000,000lb. 
from the United , States, valued at 
900,000 dollars." 

Mr. Steele said that h.e retn·esented 
five <liffere:nt co-operMive societies in 
the Young District, whose estimated 
Pack for the coming seu.son would be 
1,500 tons oj' prunes and in the near 
future the crop was expected to pe 
2,000 tons pe·r a.nnum. 'l'he growers 
In the Young district were hf.\Ying a 
very poor time and unless prunes 
could be controlled, he did not think 
they had any ch;ance of getting finance 
for the coming season. vVithout oon
trol next year, it would be useless for 
an,y one to think about mat·ketlng their 
Prunes a.t a profitable Pl'ice and he 
stated that the growers in his district 
c.onsldered control absolutely e'ssen
hal. In his opinion N. S, IV. would 

<'lomlnate the prune position in Aus
tralia., in view of th.e lal'g,e tonnage 
produced in that State. He a.!so men
tioned that his distl'ict expol'ted 130 
tons la'st year and only in onel Instance 
was there any complaint on the score 
of quality and in this case the fruit 
had been In stock for several months. 

'l'he mqtion suggested by Mr. Hal
four was moved by :M1•. O'Donnell se
conded by l'vlr. Hudson and oa.r;ied. 
Messrs. Fairless and Co opel' did not 
vote. M:r. Fullar voted ag~1inst, and 
Mr. Churches had left before tile mo
tion was put to the mee-ting. 

A heart~' vote of thanks was moved 
by J\fr. Balfour to the cha.irman for 
tp~ able manner In which he had con
ducted the pt·oceec1ings of the meet
Ing. The vote was seconded by M:r, 
L~airless. 

l'deeting closed at 4. 40 p.m. 

VICTORIAN BOARD LEVY 

'l'he Vic-torian Dt·ied Frui,ts Board 
has decided to fix their levy this ye'a1' 
the Hame as last year, viz., 4/ per ton. 
Refert•ing to this decision, the ohair
lll'31n (Mr. J. l\1. Balfour) said that 
it would be remembered that the 
maximum rnJe of contribution that 
could bel fixed unc1e1· the Dried Ft•uits 
Act was 5/10 per ton, and that last 
yea.r the Board had teduced their levy 
from 4/8 to 4/. He pointed out 
that of the estimated expe,nditure of 
the Hoat'd this year ovel' 50 per ce'nt. 
would be absorbed in advertising and 
other means for increasing the con
sumption of dried vine fruits in Aus
tralia, 

RENMARK FRUITGROWERS; CO-OPERATED LTD., 
RENMARK 

A Oomp11ny Owned and Controlled by the Grower9 of Renmark 

for the Co-operative Packing and Processing of Dried Fruits. 

Paid-up Capital, £.32,901. Reserves, £.13,685 

Packers of the Well Known "ARK" Brand 
-Dried and Fresh Fruit-

Timber, Hardware, Produce, and General Merchants 

Growers Financed Against Coming Harvest 

I. 
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S.i\. DRIED FRUITS 
BOARD 

Business of Last Meeting 

A nmnhet· of important matters 
affecting the dried fruils indus
try were considerE\d ·art the last 
meeting of the South Austra.Jian 

Dried Fruits Board. 
The secretary (Mr. vV. N. 'l'wiss), 

t·eported that the Federal Minister 
h,ad approv.ed of the revised export 
quotas rEcommended by the State 
Boards and. that these h>Lf1 'since been 
published. ' 

, The opet·at.ons of registered deal
ers, as disclosed by their returns ·to 
June 30, were reviewed and the posi
tion was regarded Fts satisfactory. 

A report was receive-d f1•om the 
Crown Solicitor on the. prosecutions in 
the Adelaide Police Court for unlaw
ful trading on the part of four firms, 
all of whom pleaded guilty. Atten
tion \was drawn to the ne'wspaper re
ports Of the proceedings a.nd it was 
noted that a. section oi the pres;; had 
since published th~·· conect intervre
tation of ther regulation under which 
the proceedings had been laid. 

'l'he matter of closer supervision of 
inter-state consignments was discuss
ed and it was agre€'d to refer the 
IJUestion for the consideration of the 
inter-state committee of the Boards. 

Heports we1·e l'€'ceived of irregular 
grading of fruit packed in the East
ern Sta.tes and it was decided that the 
Board a.pproach the Commonwealth 
Department of 0ommerce and other 
authorities with a viel-.v to establish
ing standard grades for dried fruit, 
irrespective of seasonal conditions. 

A report of the joint publicity com
mittee' was tabled a.nd minutes of the 
last meeting of the inter-sta-te com
mittee were al'io submitted. 

Advice was received from the De
partment of Commerce that arrange
ments had been made for a shipment 
of buck currants to Great Britain for 
distillation purposes and that these 
would be delivered with the usual 
safeguards employed in connection 
with all dried fruit delivered to dis
tilleries. 

Consideration was given to a dried 
fruit exhibi,t at the forthcoming Sprlng 
Shoiw of th,e Royal Agricultural So-
ciety a,nd it was agreed to stage a 

· display similat~ to that o-( previous 
years. i -!-'<!·~~\ 

Financia·l and other routine busl
ll€'Ss was transacted. 

SWABBING TIME 

Now ls the time fop growe1·s to get 
busy about s .vabbli1g' their vilws as a 
lJl'e\•entive against diseases in the 
approaching spring and tlloy at•e ad
visE'd to make use of the in:'ormation 
!>:sue-d by the Comtnonwe.tlth He
search S ta lion, l\I eriNin, in t hi;; con
nection. 

I' 

EUROPEAN CROPS 

Everywhere Bigger Than 

Last Year 
pal'cr1 wEll 31 000 1ons last 

Cl'C'2Ce ::2,GOO ton~ or l'ai<n:-; 
YE\ll'; 

JGO_OOO tcn:-1 ef e-:._!l'::'t'-nt • ..;, 

with 21 GOO ton:; n.f l'P_i:-dns 

A II raisin producing distrietc; in 

Eul'o})el ha.ve larger crops, th!s year 

than last, accorrl'ng to .July reports. 

'I'he United States Foreign Agl'ieultn

l'.:lll Depa.l'bnent of Agl'icultu1·e in an 

eat'ly .Tuly cable from Hs European 

agent, estilnateKl the -valencia dio' l'let 

80,000 tcr:s <.;1' CU1'l':1i1i.s <-~ yt.:>a1· ago. 0\J 

c 2 op uiocl-::; cL· the:-:;.:-. Elll'Oll:?an nro .. 

du:•ii('ns u_.:_·c· light, furlt!na ·~l'ly, ·~IIH1 it 

i8 believed, thh; l'l pot·t c;ays, will be· 
~ehout Exhaus• eel l>y the time new 

of Spain as this year sho,ving pro.':l- · goods lJeeorne <~va:~able.-"Culifo~·nia 
11ect of 11,000 short ton 8 a.s con1pa1·ed Fl'Uit Ne.\vs''. 

··~..I:::__,_ ~f- ·~- ~ -

PROTEeT 
YOUR. 

FEN8ES 
AGAINST 

FIR 

a:·e saL; from fire, \vill not rot, are 
impervious to white ants, require not post 
holes, do not need to be bored, do away with 
wedges or ties, no ramming of posts needed. · 
"W aratah" Steel Posts are made from "B.H.P" 

Newcastle Steel. 
I, 

t.A1a.nufic!:.u.ned .8y , ' 
RYLAN DS BROS. (AUST) LTD. NEWCASTLE 

And at 422 Little Collins Str eet, Melbou;me. 
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